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THAT COVERS THE
TERRITORY.

Friotod ia T«nry CoaalFt oa tka Soalli Plaiaai tha last staad ci the CattlcBMa and the fotore home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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AMEAMWCmZEN WHO’S« MAKMGGOODWrirHASMALFARM
'-Q-CkMkMf'GNBNrct

( ■ PAIItONS URGED TO West Taos Gas Men i Ed Hioni|ison Reports YES-WE LIKE TO TELL
A  Charitj OVgaaisakioA b  

S h e M  F «r
Ifc baa baen said that the Third 

TiaM ia tha Charm, hot ii haa not 
ttat way, whan it ia a i^ e d  

charity arrmntaznenta becanaa wa 
two afforta to aaenra n 

of Aose who ware intense 
ad hi eontinainc the work and laat

Policiaa to Bo Giaaa Oat to tlia Pablic That 
Tboj Sboold Got First Hand. A  Iwt the Teachers 

and Special Teachers Are Printed Herewith.
o

nndwtook to aca if we eoold not | At this nieetinc every patron and 
get eofainteen to prepare Tegetablea tax payer ia orged to be preaent to

On Thursday, September Srd tha i and Civics-Evo. required with two 
people of Brownfield will swing open to be chosen from Chemistry, home 
the doors of their schools for the | economics, wood work, commercial 
beginning of the 1931-1982 session, work, Spanish or math.

The following is a list of the
teachers o f the various schools with

fo r eaa of needy peofde during the
winter and had just about aa 

response as was accorded in 
as odMT efforts. Only two peo-

contribute his part in giving the ! their tentative assignments: Gram-
school the right kind of start. Also, 
there will be some discussion of the 
policies that will guide the operation

pis caase in and offered to furnish i of the schools for the coining year, 
the feed and can k. Mrs. C. G. Shu- In order that we may understand

of Rente 1 and Mrs. V . T .
of Route 2, Brownfield, 

in and very kindly offered to 
not only furnish the food but can 
Mm  atuff. W e certainly did anire- 
ciate the offer of the ladies, but as 
no one else offered to assist, we will 
Just abandon the idea of arranging 
fo r charity work until the need for 
it arises. It might be well to inform

these policies and thereby be able to 
more effectively cooperate for the 
general welfare of the schools it is 
hoped that a large number of people 
will be present. The meeting will be 
held in the High School Auditorium 
at 9:00 A. M. o’clock.

Early this week a copy of the 
rules and regulations of the Brown
field schools, as laid out by the

all interested persons that we had ' Board of Education, was sent to
four calls for assistance during this' 
month, but turned them all down for 
the reason that we did not have any 
money on hand and do not expect to 
hoy on credit. The public will please

mar School; Mrs. Ivy Savage Princi
pal and 4th grade teacher; Velma O’
Brien, 1st grade; Mrs. Bethel Rogers, 
1st grade; Bessie Chisholm, 1st and 
2nd grade; Irene Pippen, 2nd grade; 
Mrs. J. A. Tankersley, 2nd grade; 
Ethel Hale, Srd grade; Marie Ruther
ford, Srd grade; and Grace Hardy 
4th grade. Junior H i^  SchooL M. L. 
Penn, Principal, history and geogra
phy; Rowena Grantham, arithmetic 
and geography; Mrs. Orian Dennis, 
English and Spelling; Fay Martin, 
Reading and Spelling; Mrs. Rentfro, 
Wciting and Drawing.

High School: P. F. Lawlis. Princi
pal and science; Mary Perkins, Eng-

Several o f the officials o f the 
West Texas Gas Co., were in our 
city last Thursday and were being 
shown over the city by their local 
manager, Mr. H. F. Heath, and mak
ing the acquaintance o f business men 
and others who are users o f gas in 
this city. They called on the Herald,

Ed Thompson brought the Herald 
family a nice mess o f roasting ears 
and beans Monday and informed us 
that we could come out to the farm 
any time and get a tub o f beans if 
we wanted them and all the com we 
want. The com was large, well filled 
ears, and we remarked on how uni-

ABOUT SMALL FARMS TOO

but as that was press day, we were
unable to show them the courtesies 
that we like to show risitors. Among 
those present were, Walter S. Ruf- 
fner, who is secretary to President

form they looked. Yes, says Ed, and
sometimes<there are two ears and 

three to every stalk.

Ed started planting '.he west side 
of his field first, and got a good

Hinchey, Lubbock; J. L. Ryan, plant j «tand and has held it, but the east 
superintendent, Lubbock; E. E. Hen- 5i(j0 of field was mure sandy and
drick. industrial engineer, Lubbock. 

They were here primarily in con-
he has had a hard time keeping 
stand on most o f it. Yet there

every family on the scholastic roD.
It is urged that the patrons andjush; Annie Long, Spanish and En^- 
pupils read these rules and legula- Ush; Marlin Hayhurst, History and 
tions to the end that they nuy know j Coaching; Polly Taylor, Home econo- 
what is expected o f them in their mics; Floyd Ledbetter, math.!

bear in mind, that we have no money ! relation to the school You may have Orien Dennis, Wood Work and
and therefore no credit and it is a ; a need for this copy o f rules later on Mechanical drawing and Mrs. Round-
waste o f time to send people to this in the year. When you have read , tree. Commercial Work.
office.

Rail Rate on Cotton Pro
test Com. to Meet.

them p »t  them .w .y  in ,eme eon-, 
venmnt piece .h e re  they c n  ^  
easily found for future refesence. In 
case yon have moved to Brownfield 

j since the scholastic census was taken ?

The Executive Committee, that was I ‘ " y  ° ‘ »>er reason faOed to 
appointed to undertake to secure i
reductions o f cotton shipping rates the high
as they applied to Brownfield and 
other portions o f the south Plains. •
wiU meet in Lubbock, Wednesday o f this year ex-
this week. Information coming to home economics,
this office, is, that we have a pretty is now in all subject* taught
good chance to secure the reduction home economics
or should say readjustment o f the work. Credit will

w vr he applied for in these subjects this
^  ^  Kendrick, is a me t» teach a kindergarten. This will be

o f  the executive committee and will ^ . t s thought with the excellent

a
is

nection with the recent lowered! some good looking stuff which is 
rates, which are announced and more ' naturally late, on it. On the west end 
fully explained el.«ewhere in this j of the farm, he has a splendid crop, 
issue by officials of the company. It ' com that will make 35 or 40 bushels
seems that in some places the city per acre, maize and higera that will

Aa Between Many Small Farms and a Few Large Ones, tta 
Herald Prefers the Former. Here b  a Small Farmer 

Who b  Making Good at Hb Profession.
o

The Herald had a prominent visi
tor this week in the person o f Uncle 
3Ani Davison, o f the Meadow com
munity, who is now passed the three 
score and ten year mark, but who in 
ways and appearance is just one of 
the boys yet. And like the editor of 
this sheet, he likes to draw the 
fragrant fumes o f rich, ripe tobacco 
through the stem of his old pipe. 
Yes, indeed. Uncle Sam is still en
joying life on the good old South 
Plains. And he had one o f the grand

other penny. Now isn’t that fins? 
What more can man desire. By tha 
way, Mr. Davison informed us that 
he never borrowed a dollar from a 
bank in his life, but had borrowed 
small amounts from individuals, but 
had nothing against banks, and used 
them. Well, i f  that isn’t the answer 
to a banker's dream o f an ideal eua- 
tomer, we never heard o f one.

You’ll probably be surprised to 
learn that Uncle Sam hasn’t planted 
about half o f his small farm in cot
ton. But he didn’t— not a seed. Well,

authorities and chambers o f com- j do a ton to the acre ea.«ily, and he 
merte are not pleased with the an- j says if nothing happens he will make 
nounced reductios, while in other ; a bale to the acre on his cotton. How- 
places the rates have met approval, j ever, he has a very light cotton crop, 
or the authorities are silent on the ■ about 30 acres, we believe, 
matter. The Herald has not had time i siavs that all he owes now

babies in with him the last time
he called that is a chip o ff the old I how in .Sam Hill is he going to make 
block. This little girl was the picture | a Uving you ask? How do they make 
of health and as pretty as the picture, a living in the far frigid north where 

Uncle Sam wanted to know i f  we they ever saw a stalk o f cotton, 
would write up a small farm. Sure, j and in most cases a better living than 
we had rather have 2000 small farms j in the cotton south? WeU, you have 
in Terry county than 500 large ones | his answer. He has some milk cows 
any time, because that would mean j and lots of pigs and chickens. So 

“  ; more people, more neighbors and j don’t be afraid that Uncle Sam and
to intennew a great many here, but j part o f a sanitarium bill which he is ! more friends, better schools and j his faithful help meet are going 
the few we have talked with seem to j gradually paying, and his crop will ■ churches, better communities. And g^t hungry, for they won’t.

to

think that any reduction given volun-; almost be clear velvet. His cows and
tarily is just that much velvet. 
They say that while the biggest sav-

hens are making a living for the fam
ily. He al«M) said that the purchasing

ing will be to commercial plants, ; power of a $30 bale of cotton this 
schools and such, that they believe  ̂year is equal to a $60 bale two years
practically all w ill feel the e ffec ts !

There will be no new cocrse.s of-

Jim Miller as a substitute teacher for 
high subjects. Mrs. Terry Noble to
gether with Mrs. P, F. I.awiis have 
been elected to act as substitutes for 
the grade work. These people hold 
regular certificates as other teachers 
do. They will be called into service 
only when some teacher is unable to 
carry on her work. They are to re- ■ 
ceive eighty five per cent o f regular 
salarj’ o f the teacher for whom they 
substitute.

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter is elected to

of the reduction when real 
weather comes on. for all will 
use more than 6000 feet o f gas.

It is a hard matter for one to 
criticize the rates another makes 
without knowing any more about the 
..ost o f service and production than 
tne writer knows about natural gas. 
and that i-n't anything. We are all 
prone to criticize the other man’s

ago.
j Xo, Ed Thompson does not have 

then a case of mullygrubs.

then for the selfish reason that the 
Herald would have more readers and 
would gt a better rate for its adver
tising columns. Is this not suffi
cient reasons? Yet. we have no ob
jections to the man who gets hold of 
a big farm if he can, because it takes

Uncle Sam sajrs he has one o f tiia 
best crops he ever had. His com and 
hegira are well filled out, and not a 
sign of worms or other insects. To 
prove the fact, he brought in two 
fine heads of his hegira that measur
ed 11 inches in length and the two 
w'eighed one pound even up, and

Revival to Go On Over 
Sunday— Much Interest

rates, and .«low to lower our c w n . the Tabernacie, which is being led

j people to farm it after all. But it is
‘ better by far tiiat each man own his | they were weU filled from the main
own home if possible. ! "^em out. But Uncle Sam sav's this

 ̂ Uncle Sam designates himself as idea that jou do not have to work
'a  two horse farmer, and while he a crop in this country is pure bosh,
sav.s he rides the cultivator now, h e ' He works his land and ke^ps the 

i broke out his farm with a 14 inch , weeds out of the field, giving his
------------  ' walking plow when he came to the , the chance it wants to make.

The revival of the church o f Christ, section three years ago. He i tTncle Sam says i f  anyone doubts

Anyway, the Herald remembers that 
} our city signed up at a cenain rate, 
and we take this voluntarily reduc
tion appreciatively, and will here 
state that we would not go back to

by Lyle Price o f Denison. Texas
ays that he was almost broke when'wdiat he is doing, let them inquire of

R. H. Timmons, who is well knowm

crowd* have been increasing since 
the mefting started here Sunday the

^ he came there and began the break 
i out 62still creating much interest, and the 70 acres of 'jind, | county, and has been here al-
but that by living at home and culti- , most ever since the year one. 
vating hL< farm like a farm should be j Yes, the Herald delights to write

be in attendance.

PoMibility of a Late Co. 
Fair After State Fi

Many farmers have been in with-

.............. ,coal. kindling and ashes if  the old ' "as  practically full and would have
instruction available in these sub- ® Carpen-; ^^te had been amintained thl* winter, been i f  all present had been under

the tabernacle proper, although thejects that there will be no difficulty  ̂ room will be  ̂ in the Grammar : Would you?

16th. The Tabernacle .Sunday night f^^m el he now has his land paid out,; about the farms o f Terry and Yoa-
■....................................... owes no man a cent, and has money j kam, be they little or big. TeU as

enough in the bank to run him this!about ’em, and i f  possible we'll drive

in securing credit in these this year. building. No regular school
In order that pupils and patrons

may be thinking about their courses However when the child enters the ^ Q Q  | f| | 0 y 0 f  R m |  S y ^ j l  
for the coming vear we are stat i ng, advanced as ;

"■T«!t>«low  the required subjects in each ' ‘ ^bievement will justi-j
fa the last few  week^ ^  the high school and also those , ^
knuw i f  we were going to have any ____,___ _____ __ ____advance much more rapidly. Mrs.

An Ad For Us Again
'  _  .K il that may be chosen as electives; rap.uiy. j i r s . )

we are  ̂ English , History and <^*T>^"ter is well qualified to do this , While
hether we will or ^o^k. Those interested will see Mrs. ,*tore las

fa ir  this year. But

^  certain whetlwr Algebra required with one subject
n o t The former pUce o f h o l d i n j ^  ^  . Carpenter and arrange for same.
BoC be available but i f  the directors

weather was threatening. In fact, 
there wa.s a light shower during ser
vices. There was also pe rhaps a hun- 

' dred or more people in cars near the 
building.

There has been several conversions 
and restorations to date and many 

Terry more are expected before the meet-

vear and next if  he don’t make an- out some time and look at ’em.

Could Smell the Ham 
Even Unto Alvarado

passing the W. G
last Saturday afternoon Grady irg comes to a clo.se Sunday night,

Terry ru«hed passed us hot and r>nly words o f praise have been
These above mentioned people are blowing like a whale coming up for heard for the young evangelist since 

here to serve the people o f Brown- ' air. Making inquires as to his haste, the meeting started, and he has made
rcquiicu unc suujevv lo f**-d in the most efficient manner' he inferred that he wa* headed for many personal friends among all

^  ^  be ter chosen from either home econo- i they know. They are mere human a cold drink empcrium to quinch his people, as he seem.* to have no hobby
Fair. W e are expecting to place a wood work, biology or Spanish, beings and love friendship just like thirst and to cool o ff a minute. to ride.

! The Herald had a letter this week

Grand Jury Indie ts 
Bonds—Trial Sept 7th
The Terry county grand jury wa.s

. . .  .  1. IJ *  ■___ -  -  i mics. general science or wood work:decide to hold a fair we think that *  *  r  _i- u i.-... j 1. ^  I Sophmore: English, history and alge-aaiUble location can be had. However. »
bra required with one subject to

from its old fr.end and reader P, E. i empanneled here Monday morning by

Taricty exhibit at the South Plains 
Fair at Labbock and hare agreed to

Junior: English, history and Plane them and know them Say. he, don’t never run us Elder Robt. Drennon, local minis-
, __. TV.11--  Geometry required with one to bejoin in a regional exhibit at Dallas _________________________ _________

^  # *1.-  I chosen from home economics, woodand the secretary o f the chamber o f ! . . , u T  • .
V • work, commercial work, chemistry,commerce, being the secretary o f the __ _ _ ^___ . ^ ^ ___ ^ ___

ciatio^ will not have time biology or Spanish. Seniors; English

(Pete) Pope, of Alvarado, Texas, 
who puts out Staple and Fancy 
groceries to the peopde of that sec
tion. Mr. Pope ha.« two sections o f 
land in this county, and wishes to

District Judge Gordon B. McGuire, 
and set in motion at once to ferret 
out crime in this community under 
the direction o f District Attorney T. 
L. Price, assisted by County Attorney

would like the best in the world to 
keep both, but am so far away it is

1
to arrange fo r  holding a county fair

Aootha’ Oil Ted To Be Co-ops to Hold Pre-
their bundle showings, pick out their

to the end that you m.ay understand another ad like you put in this week, j ter of the church here will begin a 
and aid them in training the youth Sorter weaken it down a little, revival at Harmony school house next 
o f our town. Boy, we sure have been on the grind Tuesday night, which will be the 4th

A. B. S.ANDERS. Supt. today waiting on customers, mission meeting this sum;mer to | too expensive to look after them. But
Look at 'em in there now. I ’ve ju st' held by Elder Drennon and his con- ! great faith in the future

" o f  Tern. - county.

sell one of them, and sent in aa a d j^ *  Pnee of this city. Among the 
for that purpose. But says Pete, I bills o f indictment returned was

got to get out a minute and forget it. gregation. 
j Despite what a few windjan.mers —

best stu ff and put it away some
where until the date o f the fair. O f 
course there may not be much garden 
stu ff to show, but other stuff can be 
kept and cooler weather will be 
better on all livestock. Many counties 
are setting their dates for November 
and we can just as well follow suit.

Made m Cochran Co.! Delivery Season Meet
here say to the contrary, the Herald First Stude— “ Wasn’t that a juicy 
has the pulling pewer. and those who lecture by Professor McCullom on 
use space in it are pleased with it, •‘The Culture of Prunes’ ?”

o I Second Stude— “ It surtiv was. He

against J. A. Bonds for the alleged 
murder o f J. C. W'hite here on Easter 
Sunday morning. April 5th in the 
Busy Bee Cafe.

Attorney D. J. Brookerson o f 
Benjamine, Texas, appeared to rep-He al*o mention.s the fact that he, 

j would like to bury his incisors up fa|Twent the defendant, whose bond was 
some of the old juicy melons that,*«* •* $10,000. and the ca.se set by 
Terry produce.*, and wishes that he j for September 7th in
had time to come out and do so. He *bia city. We

Finds Many Opinions Aa 
to No Crop Idea ia *32

The Penn Company began a test g_ McW'illiams, who has charge
for oil on the Dkk Slaughter land.-, i of the T. C. C. A. here inform* us 
in Cochran county last Tuesdaj. that they will hold their Pre-Delivery 
They are starting o ff with a determi- Reason Membership Conference here 
nation to find something in the on Friday. September 4th, at which 
way o f oil or gas. if  it can be found  ̂ 1̂1 members are urgently invited to 
within the range o f 5000 feet. attend, as well as all other farmers

This test is on Tract 80, league ^ho maj* be interested. Mr. McWil- 
129, Carson coun.y school land, and [ijunji that those farmer.* who do 

 ̂is two and a half miles southeast of „ot understand the C^-op plans

.A baby erv'ing for one hour uses j wa.* so full of his subject."
enough p >tential energy to climb to , -------------o
the top of the Washington monu-i P ■rrj'ton— $65.(*00 school build-
ment. 'ir.g will be completed by September 1.

are
^  Lehman. U «  that the t ^  ^ore than welcome to attend this

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT 
CREATING MUCH INTEREST

, . . , • - can be completed wnthin four months, m^ptinu and nnp«to,n« T k o ' °
w  D o u b l , .H e .d d r .  P l . , e d  H , r e X h U  W ,e k .  S « . ,  o f  . h ,

t L  .nd . 0.  to p . . .  th, U -  «  to j * '  -  P  ̂ ^  L u l -
nudertake to suggest variety o f .^hether it will accomplish what -  ** ”

wa.* tickled that we got good rafaa 
and had prom se of good crops. He 
ending by saying that he enjoyed oor 
wTiteup* of farm operations out here, 
and said that he could almost smell 
that good countrv- cured ham we 

jgt't out at the Heath farm. He says 
Kentucky. Tennessee and V ’ngnria 
have nothing on cured haau produc
ed in old Terry-.

Boy. it almost agrivatCU us to 
death sometimes because 
-eerringly so poor on 
when we wart so badly that our

IS
expected o f it, remains to be seen.crops to be planted, how to plant and 

when to plant, but at the same time 
the organization would be willing 
and anxious to assist in any under
taking of an agricnlturml nature, pro
vided their services wrere desired.
However the Governor of Texas, de-
aired to get the viewpoint of the ferring with officials of
p^tTplr as to calling of a special ses- 
siMi o f the Legislature for the pur
pose of passiiv a bill that would 
prehBHt the planting cotton fa 1932. 
So the secretary has been eirenlatiiig 

both fam ccs and busiacas 
M U  for the last two days in au ^ o r t  

sacure ^ e  general viewpoint eoa- 
the paaeage of sudi a  law 

f in *  that th m  is just a b o *  aa 
^ a y  opfasons as there ia varictiee 
o f cotton. But preponderauee of 

ia  fhvur of the law. JLni 
lopcats seem to cmacide

ray himself will be here, but Mr. B.
__________  1 S. Bur-gess. Director o f Field Serv-ice

will be here as well as other good 
A lte u d a  H ig l iw s y  M e e t  speaker* who will be able to giv-e any 

in  S tm n fo rd f T e x a s , [ information that anyone present may
The writer wiii be out of town ^ant. 

during a portion of this week, con- Such subjects as a marketing sys-
the Fort Hiat pays for the grade of cotton 

Worth-Roswell A Los Angeles High-^* former produces, a discu'sion o f a 
way, for the purpose of devising' ^  deliver cotton from
ways and means of bringing the route 1 farmer to consumer; a marketing 
to the attention of the traveling pub- j  *3^*™ owned and controlled by the 
lie. A  s u r v e y  has r e v e a l e d  farmers themselves, and other in
while we have a very good tourist  ̂t«resting matters to fanners will be 
traffic considering the times, that! discussed.

bock Papers Criticized For Not Reporting. 
-----o

most of it is coming over Federal 62, 
by way of Lubbock and our East A 
West route not contributing very 
much. W e expect to take such 
measures as will cause a more fre
quent nse of the Ughway but arc
not settled upon plan to be foDow- 

So it is jadged * a t ' ed but will have sossethfag to say 
wiB be called aM  aa coneeraiac it ia next a c ^ s  paper.

A iX  W ET

How do yon like my new bathrobe? 
the young lady of the boose asked 
the new hired girl

”My goodness, Mias Grade, yon 
ain’t a-gofa’ to get that party thing 
an wet, be ye?”

Much interest and some mighty 
I g<*od games o f ba.*eball hav-e been 
played beer since Sunday afternoon, 
when the tournament opened with 
a double header, and two games hav-e 
been played every afternoon since 
up to Tuc.*day when we got our la.*t 
report. The towns participating were 
I.amesa, Tahoka, Petersburg, Mea
dow, BrownTield, Texas and Tatum, 
New Mexico.

Petersburg was eliminated Mon
day, having been defeated both Sun
day and Monday. So far the local 
team has not suffered a loss. A 
great many of the local fans are 
rather up in the air about the way 
the Labbock dailies have treated the 
tournament in view o f the fact that 
Labbock has had to depend greatly 
on Brownfield and Levelland players 
to win this year. One short article so 
far has appeared in those papers, and

writeup stand out weQ 
justice to the occasion, auA 

I dreamed that any o f OUT 
Thi.* could produce a real♦hat not on the sport page.

'Veling tovrard the Lubbock papers aroma 350 miles away. H it  ii  
.seems to be shared to a great ex -' cnccurgement and raafci Ua 
tent by the players from the other Pre-s on. Come to Ten jrl.^f

it
to

understand that
special venire of 200 men will be 
•ummoned for the selection of the 
trial jui*y. I* i* generally believed 
here that the defendant will be able 
to make bond.

A  number of civil ca.*es were tried 
early in the week, w-hich were non
jury cases, and di.«posed of. Next 
week promises to be a busy one here, 
aa there are a number of cases to be 
called.

GINNERS VOTE RATE CU’TTINC

towns, too, and if talk means anv-- 
■hing, they are liable to wake up the S.x Nueces couotF
first o f next month with a greatly ! cleaned up 95 percco^^ 
le-sencd subscription list in these j ing cotton in their 
town w here they now- ha\-e a very ■ her 15th last, and

ss
Brow-

good coverage.
So far the games that were played 

up to Tuesday afternoon resulted as 
follows:

Saadajr

Lamesa defeated Tahoka. 
Brownfield defeated Petersburg. 

Monday
Tatum defeated Meadow.
Tahoka defeated Petersburg.

Toeaday
Tahoka defeated Meadow. 
Brownfield defeated Lamesa.

up by the county a ga  
weevil infe.*tation o f 
to 5 percent. 'Threo 
ties getting only 1 
up last fall were 
infestation rangioRv 
to 80 percent.

From Nortex 
o f Holland, BeS 
bushels to the 
nearby oats o f 01 
ed around 45 to 
the county agenii

•ere.

Gmner* of the South Plains voted 
to cut ginning rates this fall during 
a me<.‘tirig held in Lubbock last Satur
day attended by several from Terry 
county. The price of g  i n n i n g  
wull probably be SO cents per 100 
pounds o f cotton seed plus $1 fo r  
bagging and ties. This is 10 cents per 
100 less than last season’s price. 
Based on an average weight o f 1,800 
pounds of seed cotton per bale, the 
cost o f grinning this year will b* 
$6.40 per bale.

The ginners passed a resolution 
opposing the raising o f freight rates 
on cotton from West Texas points. 
They also sought by another resolu
tion to secure lower power rates from 
electric companies for gins using 
electricity-operated machinery.

DOUGH-NUT

Is Jinks careless with his money?’* 
“Is he! Fve known him to buy 

bread when he didn’t have s drop of 
gasoline in the tank!”

T\
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COnON PRICES TODAY-
WHY NOT BOY CBEAPEK AT " T  SYSTEM.

8 LB. PURE LARD 83
LARD
MILK

COMPOUND 
8 POUNDS

8,5 Cent Cans
83

A Vast Difftf ence m 
Tested' and ‘Certified'

25
Mothers China Oats .27
Fancy 4 Strand Broom -.23
COFFEE 3 Pounds Admiration .89
Doz. Fancy Lem ons .19

Austin, Texas, Augrust 28.— In
stances o f misunderstanding on the 
part o f .«eedsmen and farmers re
garding the two state seed laws 'to
day led R. V. Miller, seed certifica
tion chief in the department o f agri
culture, to explain the respective 
fields of the two laws.

“ With the seed harvest approach
ing, after which seed will be put on 
the market for planting next year’s 
crop, it is expedient that we review 
the laws which cover field seed.”  he 
said.

“ There seems to be misundertsand- 
ing as to what the two Texas seed 
laws covers. A  number o f instances 
have been reported in which local 
dealers offered seed under the im-

Be  Rams Visit Most 
Of the County, Friday

Good rains visited most o f the 
county Friday afternoon and night 
that will put the finisning touches on 
one of the best corn and feed crops 
in the history o f the county. We 
understand that most o f the sections 
that have been dry heretofore, re
ceived a very good rain, and this in
cluded the extreme south part o f the 
county in the Lou section. The rains 
were reported light also from Well
man to Seagraves.

The wirter is in no doubt whatever 
about how much rain fell in the 
Johnson community, and especially' 
north, for in company with Supt. A. 
B. Sanders o f the city schools, we 
were in that section at the time. In 
fact, one of the hardest rains we ever

Rev. W. O. Butcher and family o f 
Beggs, Okla., were here the past 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Butcher and brother, N. 
R. and family. He filled the pulpit at

the local Methodist church Sunday 
night. We understand that Rev. 

Butcher and his congrregation in

Oklahoma has just completed the 
last pajrment on their new $30,000 
church building, and his people gave 
him a two weeks vacation in Colo
rado.

Dave Finney o f this city is now 

numbered among the new readers.

pression that it was certified, and saw fall poured the moisture out on

PARALYSIS ceeded in establishing herself as a 
fashionable milliner, making annual 
trips to Paris. One o f the most seri* 
ously crippled boys I ever saw, a 
victim o f paralysis at the age of 
seven, grraduated this year at the top 
o f his class in a western university.

It is small consolation to a mother 
whose child is deprived o f its normal

The East this year is having an
other epidemic o f infantile paralysis.
The West is comparatively free from 
this terrible scourage. It is one o f the 
few  diseases o f which the exact cause 
is still unknown to science, and for 
which no effective preventive mea
sures hahe been devised. Cure is un- I physical life by infantile paralysis, to 
certain, and complete recovery practi- ! realize that it still has a chance to 
tally unknown. j develop its mental activities, but

While it cripples the bodies, especi- ! there is always that ray o f hope.—  
ally the legs, o f its victims, in - : Exchange, 
fantile paralysis sometimes seems t o } «» ' •
sharpen the brain. Governor Roose- ' Attending the August 26th Gradu- 
velt o f New York was infected by ■ ating exercises at Texas Tech- 
this disease, which seldom attacks nological College at Lubbock were

IT S  DANGEROUS, FOLKS

farmers purchased it with that un
derstanding. This led to some dis
appointments. One farmer purchased 
what he understood to be certified 
ribbon cane, and found, after plant
ing, it was a mixture o f ordinary 
sweet sorghums. This complaint was 
brought to the certification division. 
Since there has been no ribbon cane 
certified, the seed he purchased 
obviously wa.s not certified. Investi
gation showed both seedsman and 
farmer mistook the ‘tested seed’ 
label for a certification label, atte.st- 
ing varietal purity.

“ Each o f the seed laws is o f ex
treme importance. The ‘tested seed’ 
law furnishes information which 
can be obtained from analysis of a 

I repre.sentative sample o f seed, with
out reference to strains o f varieties; 
germination, that is, percentage to 
seed which will sprout under actual 
growing conditions; amount of inert 
matter— du.st, chaff, etc.; weed 
seed, noxious weed -seed, and other 
field seed present,

“ This test does not give evidence 
as to a varietal purity since it ls

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-«ee-

C K H O  SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

adults, eight years ago. He is able , ilr- and Mrs. W. H. Dallas, James
now to walk without leg braces, with 

the aid o f a couple o f canes, while 

his mind is an active as ever. I  know 
one girl who was infected in the 
1916 epidemic who refused to be 
licked by her affliction and has suc-

Harley, and Clyde Dallas.

They (the nation o f the world) 
all renounce war, but they forgot to 

renounce preparations for war.—  

David Lloyd George.

FREE
A  B O O M RAN G -A IRPLAN E

with each 25c Purchase of

SCHOOL SU PPLIE S

Hunter Drug Store
THE NYAL STORE

It ’s a bad sign, folks, when the 
State has to call out the militia in the 
time of peace to administer its laws.
Martial law is a dangerous instru
ment, really a war measure— Militar
ism and civil law are antagonistic to 
each other— too much government 
folk.s. What we need today is econo
mic gumption, business methods,,

. . which germinates 40 per cent;
patient waiting. O f course it s hard . , . .
for a man to sit .«till when he’s out 
of a job and the meal barrel and the 
smoke house is empty, but be it said 
than cannons and muskets do not 
supply the larder. Oklahoma is the 
storm center, a political jackass has 
broke out of the hay-mow up 
there and is walking up and down the 
highways of his state braying for 
political hay. The wild-eyed mob, 
political mob have answered hi.s call 
to arms, martial law is in vogue in |
the oil fields and down there at the I(
Red River bridge— Political senti- j
ment o f the mob when it runs wild
is like a prairie fire, and if you ain’t
careful you will burn up the hay ,

. I recognized breeding principles stacks. Public clamour down there at ■ s. » t

our car while we sat comfortably 
within, in front o f the Savage home, 
three miles northwest o f the Johnson | 
school house. We had gone out to g e t ' 
a few melons, but after the rain had 
ceased some, we honked Mr. Savage 
out to tell him we would return some 
other time.

From there back to the school 
house a hard rain had fallen, but | 
from there to the highway, it became j 
much lighter, but we understand that ' 
section got a good rain during the j 
nigiit. .About a mile west of Gomez. ' 
we struck it again, and it seemed to ! 
be a pretty heavy fall from tht»re j 
into Brownfield. Reports are that; 
all the east part of the county had a 
fine rain. Union reported the heavie.st 
rain this season, or since the crops 
were planted, and they are going to 
make good crops in that section.

In the pa.st two weeks we have 
heard more farmers say they will 
make the best crop in their lives if 
no insects hit it than we have ever 
heard before here or elsewhere. 
We hope so anyway, for although 
they will get little for it, they will

IMMEDIATE TIRE SERVICE
If you are like most men, you want immetliate 

tire service on your tires— and that U just what 
we strive to give. In one minute— out the next 
with tires changed. Try us.

Prolong the life of your car by using our M a g 
nolia gas and oils.

MILLER & GORE

impossible to determine varietal pur- i have all the cotton they can gather, 
ity from an examination o f a given I  feed enough to last them two or 
.sample. The information obtained by j three years if it is all closely harvest- 
this test, however, should be sought
by purchasers. Seed which germinates 

! 80 per cent is twice as good as seed
and

John.son grass and other weed .seeds 
are too plentiful to be purchased. I f  
a farmer wants weed .seed, he can col
lect them along the road side. The 
white tag. containing this informa- 
ti»m, evidences tested seed. Certifica
tion, on the other hand, is attested 

' by a red tag.
I “ The certification law is widely 
different from the ‘tested .seed’ law. 

I It is based on the fact that varietal 
purity cannot be determined by sam
ple analysis, hence field inspection 

1 of the growing crop is the backbone 
j (»f the law. Under this law, the pro- 
, ductiun o f all firms voluntarily 
; pl.ving is measured bv the

NOBLE MOTOR CO.
-A N

GULF SUPER SERVICE
A

Phone 75
GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Brownfield, Texas

SHIFTING NEGRO POPULATION

The census on population by color 
and race reveals some interesting [ 
figures on the shift of the negroes. | 
In some of the extreme Northern 
States such as the Dakotas ami Mon
tana there were fewer negroes in ! 
lOdU than there were in 1020. In 

I many other Nothern States the in
crease in negro ix>pulation has ex
ceeded l'M> per cent while in the 
South the increase has hetm. normal 
except in a few .States where a de- 
cri'ase wa.s recorded.

The State o f Georgia has 11.2 per 
cent fewer negroes than it had ten

SEE__

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
- fo r—

L UMB E R
and building materials of aO kinds.

Phone 81 - Brownfield

S C H O O L  D A Y S
are nearly here. G uard  the health of your chil
dren with shoes that do not leak. B ring them to

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP
and have weeks o f additional w ear put on them  
fo r  just a small expense.

.Austin i.s sure making lots of fus.s 
got Governor “Sterling in hot water, 
the head lines in the daily press are 
intimating martial law in East Texa.s 
— My rangers, my shining sword, the 
State, the State! You know Ab.solom 
set his daddy’s harvest field afire to 
iret attention from the Throne, well 
be it said the political saviour with 
the torch o f ignorance has set fire to 
the woods and the fire fighters are i 
rallying to his standard. Murray but-1 
tons and flaming banners are flying, 
and thus, this political brainless won
der is the hero o f the hour and the 
wild eyed mob is following in his 
train. About the first thing you know, 
horse sense will overtake the multi
tude and back to the hay-mow A lfa l
fa Bill will treke— Then in their 
saner moments these Oklahomans 
will wonder what damn fools they 
were— Not in the school of politics, 
not blue coats, not cannons, muskeLs 
and bayonets are needed to solve the 

j problem o f the hour, but just good 
old hard common horse sense is what

ap- VA'iHs age. .South Carolina .shows a 
yardstick j -  cent; Kentucky' 

In i *•- P̂ '*" ‘-■̂ at and Virginia 5.8 per 
purchasing surghums, hegari. milo.s. I In many other Southern States 
kaffirs, sudans, sumac.s feterita, cot- increase was slight, 
ton, oats and wheat, the red tag as- j contrast to the Southern States 
sures the purchaser he is obtaining : increa.ses in negro population
seed practically 100 per cent pure in ^ N o r th e r n  States as follows: !
strain. j  State Increase Per Cent:

“ In case of doubt, the farmer ' ------------------------- 39.5 (
should communicate with the depart-1 Hampshire--------------------27.2
ment of agriculture for a list of qual- '  '’ rk -----------------------  io 8.0
ified certified seed producers.’’

DEATHS

Miss Ruby Herron, aged 12 years, 
pa.ssed away Saturday night at the 
home of her parents in the Forrester 
community, after a seige of fever 
and pneumonia. The body was laid

New J e rs ey ___________________  78.3
Pennsylvania__ ______________  51.5
Ohio ---------------- --------------- fifi 1
Indiana --------------------------  3}̂  g
Illino is__________________________ 30 5 i
•Michigan --------------------------  182.0'
M issouri_______________________ 25 1
Kansas _ _________________ 245

The greatest percentage o f

DONT ORDER T H l YOU PHONE NO. 1.
The H era ld  is now w ell stocked with-

Texas Standard form s Deeds o f Trust 
Chattel M ortgage Blanks
Bill o f Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and P lain  notes. 
A  few  report cards on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE

in
to rest Sunday afternoon in the For-! o f any State in the South was
Tester cemetery.

J. . Bryson, aged 31 years, a 
prominent citizen of the Tokio com
munity pa.ssed away at a sanitarium 
in Lubbock on the 10th, following a 
major o|K-ration. The body was 
brought to Brownfield by the Brown
field Undertaking Co., immediately

NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield, Texas

VV ith resources devoted to the 
development of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUPIT SOLICITED—

U. M. KENDRICK, Pnsid«ik  
W . £. MeDUFFIB, Cashier 
JAKE BALL, Am H Caihtar

I I o 1 -1 !• , after hi.s death. Funeral services were
is needed. Splitting rails, digging' . i . . » , ,

. u 1 1- L conducted at the local Methodistpost holes, smoking the bacon, b r e a k - ,
; .u.I 1.... .  ̂ .. | h  b.v Rcv. C. .M. CuiTy. who is

pa.stor at Tokio, assisted by Rev.
ing the stubble laiul, sticking the 
beans— For some day when you think 
not, old man Supply and Demand will ' 
get on the job, then all of us durn 
fools will break our necks to get in 
on the ground floor and take our 
share o f the spoils.— Selah.— .Albany 
News.

recorded in Florida with 31.1. The 
.second in rank in North Carolina with 
20.3 and the third place was taken by 
Te.xas and Oklahoma with 15.3 per 
cent each.

The increase o f the negro popula
tion during the decade for the entire 
country was 1,428.012, or 13.6 per 
cent. This was divided as follows: 

Increa.se in the .North 936,910 or

W H Y EDITORS GO GA-GA

E. Turrentine of the local 
church. Interment was made in the 
Brownfield cemetery following the 
funeral services.

This death should have appeared 
in these columns before this but it 
seems that some one depended 
some one eDe to report it.

on

“ Once there were two drunks sit
ting on a curb . . .’ ’

“ I>car Ed: This is the first o f i 
series of . . .’ ’

; We have been requested to an- 
jnounce that J. A. (.Sweed) Johnson 
; will udilre.ss the farmers at the

1 .American Legion Hall. Saturday
Whiteman took up | afternoon the 29th at 3 p. m. You“ When Paul 

peewee golf .
“ Dear Ed: I thought I might as 

well rend you all my poems at once.”
“ My little boy, aged three, pulled 

this one at the dinner table last 
night . .

“ Speaking of abbreviated golf .
“ Dear Ed: Inclosed please find my 

first feeble attempt at humor . . .”
“ Here is a swell idea for a cartoon 

only I can't draw . .
“ Here is a swell cartoon only I 

can’t think o f any title for it . .
“ Are you interested in good jokes 

about minaiture golf , . ?”

“ Dear Ed: Here’s one that has

are invited to attend.

MAKES YOU LOSE 
UNHEALTHY FAT

Mrs. Ethel Smith o f Norwich, 
Conn., writes: “ I lost 16 lbs with 
my first bottle o f Kruschen. Being 
on night duty it w'as hard to sleep 
days but now since I am taking Kru
schen I sleep plenty, eat as usual and 
lost fat too.”

To take o ff  fat— one half tea- 
snoonful o f Kruschen in a glass o f

. . . .  . . . .  (hot water every morning before
made all my friends split their sides breakfa^^t— an 85 cent bottle la.«ts 4
and so will you: Once there were two weekts— Get it at Alexander Drug 
J , .... . .. iCo. Inc., or any drug store in Ameri-
drunks sitting on a curb . . .”  i f  thi, first bottle fails to con-
— Winifred Willis in New York Eve- vince you this is the easiest, surest 

n  , and safest way to lose fat your mon-
ning Post. py gladly returned.

per cent; increa.se in the West 
41,75b, or 53.1 per cent; increase in 
the .South 449,346, or 5 per cent.

Negroes were first brought to the 
North and sold to the .South when 
they proved unprofitable to their 
original owners. It seems that the 
North is again coming into its own. 

— Farm and Ranch.

U. S .
T I R E
V A L U E S  U P !

6 6 6 P R I C E S  D O W N !
LIQUID DR TABLETS 

Relieves a Heailachc or Neuralgia in 
50 minutes, chocks a Cold the first 
day, and chocks Malaria in three 

days. 666 Salve for Baby’ * Cold.

»TWE balance b  im foor fnot. 
Never haa there been so

Mr. I. W. W. Daws, representng 
the Ford Motor Co., was a business 
visitor in our city this week, plan
ning with Mr. W. B. Tudor the re
ception o f the new Ford models. The 
Herald gets it straight that they are 
going to spend a huge amount in 
advertising the new four and eight.

much mileage, b esa tf Mmd 
aafety built into U. $• Titca 
and never have U. &  Tire 
prices been so W .  TIm  whok 
country knows th b  fact 
and the Big • »  U. &
Tires ia inc

P R I C E S
o

SE E D S

FO R

PRICES

Dumas— County courthouse com
pleted and occupied.

Alexander Drug Company Inc.

TKt BIG SWING It TO

S. TIRES

M
Ph(»e

IS & GRACEY
Brownfield, Texas it

J
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Mias Gertrud* Raaco will tcucli 
miuie again this jrear. Her studio will 
b « in the Grammar ecbool building. 
Mias Raaco haa been in the ajstrm  
for aoBM tUM as musac teacher and 
the people who have had children 
onder her tutorship srill, and do 
testify that she in a very excellent 
teacher in her Held. The instruction 
ia this departaaent srill be given on 
a tuition basis. The school only as- 
siats by providing a room, heat, light 
etc., in a convenient place for in
struction. Those interested in this 
type of work srill pleswc see Mias 
Raaco and arrange for same.

Mrs. M. L. Penn conies to os this 
y*or as Expression teacher. Mrs. 
Penn has a background of rich ex
perience in dramatic and public 
•poeking work. This combined with 
a B. A. degree from a standard 
Texas college and much work on a 
B. O. Degree will testify that Mrs. 
Penn is capable of doing excellent 
work in her chosen field. When you 
have met Mrs. Penn yc u will be con
vinced that she is a fit person to 
have charge of this work and to

(guide your child in this field. Mrs. 
; Penn’s studio srill be in the west 
! annex to the stage in the high school 
' building.

Training in either of the abo\e 
fields o f work is very useful and 
should be begun early in the life of 
the child. Some critics o f our educa
tional systems complain that we give 
too little attention to training in the 
fine arts. It is true that any type of 
training that gives the youngster a 
chance to participate in worthwhile 
activity and train hu e.'*thetic sens* 
will mean much in his education.

An increasing interest is being 
taken in the Atsrater Ken Radio 
Audition. To date there have been 
nine young people enter the con
test. The local audition srill be he.d 
55eptember 14th at 8 o’clock, l^hen 
the public will be pemritted to hear 
Brownfield’s young singers. Don’t 
forget the date. Other singers may 
yet enter and are urged to tee the 
local chairman at once.

Mrs. J. R. Beauchamp o f L-'>s 

Angeles, Calif., is here vuiiting her 

sister, Mrs. J. F. Winston.

BE WELL DRESSED
Yoa dofi*t kase to have New Clothes if you 
•end them regularly to

AIIEItlCAN TAtOR SHOP
Oar Prices are the sai

200
as Others

BUI *  Smitty

MILK the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e o ffe r  you the purest o f whole milk and 

cream. W e  pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY

Pay A Visit To

THE GREEN HUT
•t  the ea»t end o f the pating, fo r Barbecue. Flam- 
burgera, and all kinds of confections and cold 
drinks.

Play Miniature Golf for Exarcise 
CUFFORD WHITE,

AROUND THE GLOBE— No Serwice Coaipared 
with Oars. GIVE aa a TRIAL and be coarinced.

B YN U M  A  NELSON

That ia why the moat important department 
of the Rexall Store is prencriptiona— why each 
doctor's order is carefully checked and recheck
ed by capable registered pharmacists to insure 
absolute accuracy.

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexall Store

i /

A Fifteeo Per Cent 
' Drop in Gas Rates

I

The g «- rstes for Brownfield this 
winter will be reduced sppr.rximstely 
15 per cent, after * the fir»t -ix 
thousand cubic feet have been con
sumed by domestic and commercial 
customers, according to an announce
ment made by R. F. Hmchey, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Wei*t Texaa Gas Company. ,

This reduction offers a saving of 
10 cents per thousand cubic feet over 
the present rate, beyond the G.OOO 
cubic feet mark, and is made possible 
by the adoption of a winter heatir.g 
rate schedule. The new rates bec**me 
effective from and after the Octi-ber 
19.11 meter reading*, and »iM pre
vail up to. and including, the March 
1932 meter readings.

“ This in the most -ub'tantial rate 
reduction the West Texas fias C ,m- 
pany has been sble to offer its cus
tomers in Brownfield,’’ Mr. H;nrh. yi 
declares, “ ar.d will effect «avir.gi f .r 
the great major.ty <>f our ••u-t<<m»-rs 
during the part of the year when they 
need and u.*e the most ga-,

“ During the month* o f November, 
IWember, January, February and 
March, which are covered by the 
winter heating rate schedule, r. jr 
Brownfield dome«tic and c<immer< lal 
users burn approximately 70 f * r rent 
of their entire year’s c*.n>jmption of 
natural ga<.“

I nder the pre .« nt rate -  h* d i!** 
the domeitic ron- umer’- rate is • 'T 'j 
rents per thiiu.sand nih.i’ fee* rr.»* 
first fifty  thou-and ibic, A ’ • r
.’ 0,000 c'jh, fe< t i* oO - en' j- r
th' I.'a.rd. The min.mum t .u . $!

The r.e A ■ —*! r h Sk -.r.g .,* Vi li
dT Of,* per •►,. J „ • t!

f' t r.< ? T e re ? II
. ur ; 1= .;t : ,*. *

f T H E  R E D S  W H ITE  STOhPFS*!
OF BROWNFIELD

A FEW OF YOUR PRICES FOR THE WEEK END. FOLLOW THE RED TAG 
OUR STORES FOR REAL S.AVINGS ON STAPLE MERCHANDISE.

THROUGH

No. 1 Grade Dry Salt 
PER POUNDM EAT 

NO. 1 SPUDS 10 LB.
IB>KIN6 POWDER 1̂6 ̂ NCES*̂

LOOK FOR RED TAG. LARGE LIST OF SPECIALS TODAY

BLACKBERRIES GAL.
NILE SALMON TALL

FRESH VEGETABLES FRUITS AND MELONS

H
V ’ er

1

* ..I

* ; •
M M

tt" .ea* sr r.i*
g F‘ : . . a
'  . ■ fi- r<:  ; , i .  ; • r

- . * - ; . ti.. V*
; .'jii.-fl ' i-

-.1 l.t ; r:,r

OATS
2 LB. DRIED APRICuTS

BLUE &WHITE 
GLASS WARE

BUY RED AND WHITE BRANDS FOR SATISFACTION
r>p f W. PICKLES SOUR-SLICED

QAURT JAR
SOME PERTI.NENT TH O LG HTS

1 he in r. ' 
’ eijif. r : r- t a 

are < ,,ir 'h .’.g

rinar.rai
8 oz. Red & White Mayonnaise, Salad or 1000 Island Dressing 17c

a rrare i.
. rr - . 
n tr.e

marilpii .atlon of affa.r tr.at :r : ,'d 
be im| o uble for an> p*" - '■ ' t an 
ignoiamu*, to fail t(, -e* art!. .»»-e.r jr 
understanding failure .f the twen'ie'h
• enfury. i.* I'remdent Herbert H -- ver,
and to -ay *o î  in fact a magr.ani 
mout) conce«*i«,n. for if r  pn’t that, 
then the «tituation br>.ught about 
deliberate, and that i* wor*e, and 
•Andrew Mellon, -er retary « f  the 
treajury. i« in league with or permit 
ting the capital of thu> nation to bring 
its fteople to want. All monie- ha'.e 
been eoneedtrated in .Sew York and 
there It ‘tays unle the financial 
dictatorii desire it to fi* w *o r n- 
lern; *hev de ure lo iir'-. e or pr< 
per hen the io!d:»-rs' bofju pay
ment wa.* I ■ the . ntr of
thi natii,n. b«ith H-•iver and .\IeJion 
■•aiil It <oi.i<i n<.t i,e paid '<t* ,.uj
I riou ,y rr>p|,,. ,|r ♦he jf. '--nnu r-f

.ir.d eliminates* if irpi . ar.'! f ;r-
th<T ra. mg it def .<=- , Yet f or.
irre to« <1 pat ard *fie nione\ x a*
paid. Th»-n H ■ it  and Me .- n turn 
ed aroiiml and de« Iar« d a morato* um 
on German war «lebt.* and imlemni- 
fie» and irrendered a* great <r 
greater urn to the nation whun .*nade 
the ex udiJler* and 'au'*ed the bonu*. 
At the -ame time the American finan- 
rien  are permitted to draw their 
annual intere*t from the German* 
whirh am<iunte ti> more than the in- 
teTe.f due on war defitr and irdem- 
nttie*. The government repf.rt* a 
siirplu of e-erv kn«iwp r omm< dity, 
yet mill,«j- - are half <tarved an»l nak 
ed n«< I niy ur,f!.-r *he ta; ard 
.-tripe hu under eve-r fi..^ that 
wrave* uiifjer tĥ - run  ̂ it d*** lare* Ftu i- 
T|»* ha mdli-'n ,,f h , he Ar > at
atid that i* * ffe i*  r, *ht- ha
dej.i • *-e»J the pr.« e The reT* dav 
f  rman-. . ext <!■ r r e.ghh* '  f

' *o b'ly fr«,m t •• Fe,;,-r-
al Farm Hoard five hundred th< u- 
an»l u .r i  wheat ami wh.Ie th»re 

IS no marke* f r of? ,r., re fter *o 
•ake all the Farm Board ha* I f  there
• vet wa- a t.me in the hi.tory of th.* 
republic that the democrat* ahnuld

. win an el«-ction it i* in the coming 
•‘ampaign, and anlr«« we m r« our 
gue*« they wnll wm. and that brand 
»f “ Hoover Fri.apenty”  inaug'irated 
n thi* country March 4. 1929. will 
>e awept from power never to be run. 
The rank and file of the American 
citizenry may be duped by political 
*p*'II binder* and alleged reformiat* 
while their atomach* are full and 
br'tadcloth adorn* their ba< ka while 
ailver clog* their p<»« ket;.. but not 
when hunger and rag* are their p«.r- 
tlon.---Georgetow n .Sun.

SOAP CRYSTAL WHITE 
6 BARS

SATURDAY WILL BE A REAL BAR GAIN DAY AT RED & WHITE STORES.
- - - - - - - - BRING US YOUR EGGS- - - - - - - -

■ HUDGENS &KNIGH
WEST OF COURTHOUSE SOUTH OFCOURTHOUSE

H  E  RED & W H IT£ 1

Meadow Cow Becomes 
Most Noted in State

Th« four year-old * *• beii.i.gmg 
Ui F. I.. < au >ea ix. of Meadi.w, ha 
be. ome .me o f the most no»<-d J.-r*ey» 
in the -.la*.̂ . ar.il haa but r<<ently 
added another l.» ire| •<. her already 
fii-j. •?nng of ribbon* a:;»l me.iaiv 
\t e are gad tha' .Mr f au eaux. ur 
ne.ghb'ir and feii.iw r.t /.en ge?t ng 
■ o mU'h men* on. ard ■ r.< :y
i.- r i i h: hori.e town ar,.l ur.ty
jom.e woT*h wh.’.e adve?-t. ;rg

A * r a a •• e.ir ag'
,l,r* ‘ * • *'. < f • ..ii-*y .Xg'-**!
I ':r .. . wr.. la g ing i <:• •• *'
; * fe  \ ;-• -r.ai .J.■'■■■■': X-*-

.r." • ■ w ■ r. t*"#- .iv«-!
r th. *’ *!e .if T. X.* at .i .l' ■.•r t=e 

t.--t thi year he hr rg I, n.e *h-'
f ai *: lig n. an<l — r- w a g l<! rr.» dal
o w

Terr*.' county fa«t o.'.’ iming
n.i’ ed f.,r It* fire  .a t’ le ar.l 'w -’.e 
-.nee the imp.irtati. n of a <ar of the 
Lilliard pig* •.lUie four vear' ag*>.
*ti e h.ig* alway* gv-e Mr I.illiard 
hi* m.i«t wri'iu* competion at the 
laibbcick fair, while he ha* had no 
trtiuble in making all prize* and
weepatake in rational *h»iw*.

■jr-i.-r
n .

' ' i
.nr.'r,
■r,.-.'al

.1 < liu<;-. w. ;n Mi.r iia*. a trad a* 
i A.-* her. abi ;;t •'■',* r-i: :n that ap- 
iwar.-.l in *h«*.- ■lu; ...- i. r.*ntl.' 
.ii-< u* h w.-afir.g a uif ;r. iimm.-r
■id g' *g r, hi -hir* .ie.-ve' 
Air.t.-'- Jay that *.ime guy of
|{..b .4.lam-' calibre w.l: c.m*- up
rtamag.'.l './me of the*e dayy and b .- 
= ide« that, the rritiJ* will w;-h they 
ha.l a I'-af thi« winter. .Xr.ywaT. J'/e 
a-, ed u» otif i<. hi* farm w»m»- of 
th»«e eni.’.g- and we are going t-. 
t.-II " 0*1 wh.-n We (f wh*’ther h<‘
.1 farm* r or a b'it< her

Mo ( .X Hu. hae’ an an.l * w 
!i •> fr./m B g a idy. T.-xa-, ar<* 

it.r.g h.-r par.-nf .. Mr ar.d 
.Mr . ’.X G Terry Mr- B .■ h.tr.r.an 

' t|... h.-a t ..* the .-a't T' xa
 ̂ - Id ,

N *. Mr Thiiia ’ a.l .•I*.-where .r 
* i..- r..- - ge'f ng her .-la-*
f'.geth'r f ‘ r an*’ her year an.l war.t. 

f.i kn< w- who you are at one*. .Mr*.

ha *a . ^ t la a in both in- 
*, .11 • ,tai ar.fi vocal mu.«ic here for 

i .an ar-. a-..! alway* ha* a good 
t.. t ;n tou* h with her. i

•Cain to *ee what if wa* Y es, John 
miuU be getting old.

H< r nu.r.y fra-n.!* here will be 
[!. . .-.1 to learr. that Mmii Gertrud* i 
Ua •< / iH a .f.b i a* *<.me of her* 
frie ’i.! t.-a ii.g y designate her, wrill ' 
. ba< H ■ .*h u this year. She i« n o t ' 
i.ly a g o d  muxaal inatructor, bvt 
f re g i | a well, who tekev a lead- 
g f/»r* a|-.'.a s in advancing tke
/■ at;. r.«: and ocial »tandtllg o f tJl*

. ;- it •

Meaera. I.uttrell and Lynn, of .Sea- 
gvavea, attended the revival at the 
Tabernacle .-iunday n.ght.

E. C. Roberts, agent nf the .Sin
clair oil comjiany. nf S. agrav. ,̂ waa 
M vifitor hrrr Tu«*'‘di4y.

We learn that Mr* t h, ,f,.r Gore 
ie not improving a* fa .f she .hould.

Mr i\ ' < .lard and family o f W ell-' 
man. -A.-r.- am-.rg the out of teem . 

.it ;).< r. v.val .Sunday night.

Scott Walker and farniiy, of the 
hleedmc.ri* sef-t,..n, were h.-re .'♦atur- 
day -hopping with our m.-r' hants.

.1 B. i r. ■ ri cd ua on the ;
•.. .lay tni '.Aeek to take ua 

/ ta k f..r .-'omething that nppered 
the lierald, but had feegeCten: 

wh--?.Ker it wa- a . riticiani er •  cam- !

; a -.t, - a.l ?.. aik to fWexd w ife ' E!

For ACHES PAINS
i » .  J A L L W fi.0 ’& '•

SM owLiN iiyiEG If
Penetrates t S oo th es/
G. AUaaadwr Drug

Tom May haa returned from a long 
vacation at H'.t Spring*. New- Mex
ico, where he to./k the bath*, and re
turned hr/me feeling be’ ter.

Mr*. F'enton Moore ha* 'ecently 
.ipened up the American f afe. .Mr*. 
Moore ha* had consirterahle ex- 
per;er.<-e m the cafe buiJ.ne** i« her 
*elf a fine « ii./k, and we are ure her 
fner.d* and ru"t./merH will find at 
the American a fine place r«i get 
their f-i./.l* 'ir a g.-..d cup .,f coffee

X4'hlte Ileer—T'lar.gle Motor •‘o . 
mr ved to ne-* lo. ati. n *. Ma.n -t.

The .Seagra-.e* *chool* w-.U start 
the fall term, September 2.

.'^ander*./n— .S'=-w- . urd equipment
if-'talicd at Brir-e;. Theatre

Lamesa, L A M E S A  S A N I T A R I U M Texas

DR. T. 1-. T R E A D A W A Y
Physician and Surgeon

DR. W . H. 
Surgery

n

MR5. W . H. DUNN 
Superintendent Nuraing
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W e note that the Red Cross has 
allotted $100,000 to the safferers of 
the Chinese floods. Some time since 
the Red Cross refused to help people 
who were out of a job, saying that 
they only helped people who were 
made helpless by an act of God. It 
seems to ns that the Red Cross has 
taken on some right particular judg* 
ing for itself as between acts of 
God and man, and that they are ae« 
casing God of some rather coarse 
stunts. People who hare studied the 
nutter tell us that Chinese floods 
are caused from cutting all the tim
ber o ff the slopes of the Hinulaya 
mountains, aad never replacing it. 
As a consequence, the soils of the 
mountain side have filled the chan
nel of the rivers, causing them to 
overflow when they have big rains. 
Can God be accused of denuding the 
mountain sides of the forrest and 
soils?

Hon. Marvin Jones 
Ponits Out Some His

From speech o f oCngre^sman Marvin 
Jones to State Convention Ame

rican Legion, Monday after
noon, August 24, 1931.

It seems that just about all the 
asnntry weeklies now have a colyum 
na a side bracer to the front page 
In which the editors air their views 
and sprinkle in with unusual happen
ings. And we’ll admit that these 
poor, tired editors find a heap of in- 
tssesting dope to fill these spaces. 
Bnt to save work and worry, the 
Herald nukes the Chhmber of Corn- 

Secretary pinch bit in such a 
,.̂ ^as we are TE R RIBLY  RUSH

ED these days.

W ill Rodger’s reply to the quack 
anggestion of the Farm Board to the 
Cotton States to plow under every i 
third row of cotton is about the best 
we have seen. Will suggests that we 
bump o ff every third congressman 
and senator, every third committee
man and board member, and then if  
that does not releive the situation, 
carry the suggestion still further and 
shoot every third person in the Unit

ed States.— Jayton Chronicle.

The saloons in America were 
driven out because they violated the 
public trust and confidence o f the 
people— they became a festering sore 
on the face o f the republic; a place 
o f evil; a place o f crime, a place in 
which poverty was rooted, and a 
thinking people will never allow their 
return. There was a time when 
whiskey was sold from barrels in the 
grocery store, and men brought their 
jugs, and bought it with their home 
supplies. It was a necessity of the 
home, but when the time came that 
people specialized in drinking parlors, 
where men became crazed on the 
stuff, when people, women and chil
dren went in rags and starved on 
account o f it, the time had come for 
it to be desposed of. It went because 
it had outraged the public feeling, 
and while the Eighteenth Amendment 
may not stand, whiskey as it was be
fore the war, will never return.—  
Ropes Hustler.

—  o
A DW INDLING PLAGUE

This is a crucial time in our coun
try’s history. We are at the cross 
roads.

There is an age old struggle in the 
world. It  is a contest between con
trol o f governments by a few in the 
interest o f a few  and the control by 
the many in the interest o f alL

Five great principles are written 
! into our constitution. Freedom of 
I the press, freedom of speech, freedom 
o f assembly, freedom of religion and 
equality o f opportunity.

Today a giant has risen in the old 
world that challenges all these prin
ciples. Russia takes issue with both 
our principles and our institutions.

Again this is not a new struggle. 
Greece had the world’s first democ
racy where the happiness o f the in
dividual was supreme.

Just to the south o f Athens in the 
land o f Sparta was the world’s first

WORRY

(A  worth while editorial selected by 
the National Editorial Association.)

Well, the unbelievable has done 
gone and happt-ned. A  lumber yard 
over at Lovington is really advertis
ing. They found they had on hand a 
lot o f stu ff which was real slow sale, 
and they inaugurated a sale w ig^y- 
woggly style which they headed “ The 
Slow Mole Sale.’ ’ They really cut 
tbe price on these articlesv and the 
Herald will bet a gill o f buttermilk 
that some one wants these articles 
at the Slow Mule prices they put on 
them. Many firms could clean out 
aid stuff lots o f times just that way 
at little expense.

The old “he” of this column has 
had another birthday, which was 
colehrated Sunday. Our birthday aad 
Mmt of the Herald always conics 
dose together, which makes us feel 
Hke twins. The wife got hold o f a 
yaung turkey somewhere, aad with 
aCher staff she had managed to pick 

o ff nearby farms, she had a nkk- 
wiKwg good dinner and several 
ftieuds to help enjoy IL Also, we re- 
eehred a  new shirt, the first in 
UMNiths. Don't tell us that the “gover- 
imr” ain't still something in his own 
home.

It seems that the old Texas style 
of barter has returned to the lower 
Plains aad Panhandle section, which 
is working well for both at present 
The wheat farmers of tbe Panhandle 
takes a  load of wheat or flour that 
they have hired millers to grind, and 
go down in the com belt where the 
srheat or flour is exchanged for com, 
hiinnt. peas, or what have yon, to can 
up sHien they reach home. Thus, the 

Plains man has a  lot of good 
or floor, and his neighbor of 

Mm  Panhandle has all the stuff he 
wants to put in cans for the winter. 
W all street win have a job starving 
people who have such foresight

Tuberculosis is a dwindling plague, 
but still a costly »me. In * 1H70 the 
rate of death per 100,000 population 
was 27.5. Today h is about 70. That 
is, oi course, an amazing decrea.se 
and is a tribute to better housing, 
better food, better recreation and 
better understanding of the disease 
it^elf.

On the other hand the bulletin of 
the Chicago Municipal Tuberculosis 
Sanitarium estimates that if  the 
whole world had a death rate from 
tuberculosis equal to that in the 
United States the loss from this 
disease in six and one-half years 
would equal the loss o f life in the 
World War in the four years it last
ed. Since the death rate due to tuber
culosis is now lels in the United 
States than any ether great country, 
the destmetion of the diseaM would 
be even more nearly that of the 
great war, had we accurate figures 
in all caeeu.

It is estinmted that the economic 
loss of tuberculosis ia this country 
would in about flfty years equal the 
national debL In short, it costs ns a 
little less than a third of a biUkm 
dollars each year. The reduction in 
ravages of the disease offers hope 
that it may be combated still more 
successfully. Formerly at the top of 
the list of major fatal maladies it is 
now near the bottom. With continued 
pressure from public health adminis
trations and continued caution on the 
part of individuab it may be relegat
ed to the ranks of the occasionally 
encountered fatality.— Dallas News.

Worrj' is an unhealthy condition of 
normal mind and it a direct manifes
tation o f fear. Probably one o f the 
richest gifts of which we are endow
ed is the power of imagination. Yet 
imagination is a most prolific source 
o f fear.

The chronic worrier usually has an 
overactive imaganition —  an imagi
nation out o f control. Our specific 
worries may be slightly different, but 
in the main they have the same basic 
characteristics.

I listen to the troubles o f others 
and they seem to be largely imagi
nary and trivial. Then I think o f my 
own and I realize that my troubles 
can be correctly classified about the 
same way.

We do not rid ourselves o f worry 
by evading our responsibilities, nor 
by crawling out from under our nor
mal load. The first step away from 
worry is to courageously and honest
ly face our problems and to segregate 
the real from the imaginary. As the 
prospector must learn to distinguish 
between gold and “ fool’s gold”  so 
must we learn to di.stinguish between 
real problems and worries.

Thus we take stock o f our so-called 
“ troubles”  and see how many we can

discard. First in this list should the 
worries in anticipation o f events pos
sible to happen and which usually do 
not. The remainder can be classfied 
in the order of their importance and 
eliminated as fast as possible.

There is a message for us in the 
parting advice o f the aged father to 
his son: “ I have had a great deal o f 
trouble in my life— a great deal of 
trouble— but most o f it never hap
pened.”  Irrespective o f age, most all 
o f us are like that old man.

In these times the successful man 
has no time to worry. He is too busy 
thinking and working out construc
tive ways to solve his problems. He 
has learned to control his thoughts 
— which is the secret o f the elimina
tion o f worry.— John J. Thomas, 
president o f The Lloyd-Thomas Co., 
in Angles o f Business.

■ ■ e ■ ■
S. S. Bunday, Rambouillet sheep 

breeder in Kimble county, finds that 
double dwarf milo can be harvested 
at no expense and writh no waste by 
turning it over to sheep. He is one 
o f several Kimble county ranchers 
demonstrating the value o f state 
certified sorghums seed in coopera
tion with the county agent.

ADVERTISING AND PRICES

(A  Worth While Editorial Selected by 
the National Editorial Association).

Dr. T. J. Laird, pioneer physician, 
and a resident o f Lorenzo for many 
years, passed away at a Lubbock 
sanitarium last week.

SERVICE PLUS. . .
Yes, we Rive you service, plus the most artistic and 
modern methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladiea 
children’s work given special attention.

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

Vast sums spent by large manu
facturers and merchants for advertis
ing are responsible fo r a popular 
superstition to the effect that adver
tised goods are higher in price than 
they would be if  they were not ad
vertised. The word “ superstition”  is 
used advisedly, because it has been 
demonstrated many time that adver
tising lowers, instead o f raises, prices.

Advertising campaigns are costly 
and the consumer must pay for them, 
but they are paid for by new business 
the advertising attracts. There is 
nothing paradoxical in a situation 
where a manufacturer or merchant 
adds an extensive advertising appro
priation to his budget and then turns 
around and cuts prices.

Million-dollar advertising progrrams 
make it possible for the manufac
turer to lower his prices by so in
creasing his production that he can 
effect real economies through mass 
production and can spread his profit 
over a greater number o f sales.

Advertising enlarges demand and 
thereby makes it po.ssible for the 
retailer to buy stoclcs in larger quan
tities at lower cost. Moreover, goods 
well advertised are more than half 
sold before the customer enters the 
store, which lowers sales resistance 
and sales cost.

The price tag on advertised com
modities are, in themselves, proof 
that business can save money for its 

I customers by spending millions for 
I advertising.— Leader, Eau Claire,
' Wisconsin.

Wm. Gaytoa How> 

■rd Port No. SM, 
BMota lend and dtk 
Thoru. ooeh 

H. M. Pycatt,
Conunandw. 

C  K. Alewino, Adj.

RiwwafioM 
No. BOA A .P .A A J I.

Meets 2nd Moaday 
night, each BMmttk 
at Masonic HaU 

L M. Kendrick, W.M. 
F. B. Knight, Sec.

Brownfield Ledge Nn.
S30, L O. O. P.

Meets every Tnesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Halt. Visiting B ro ^  
ers Welcome

T. B. Wood, N. G.
J. C. Green, Ree.-S«c.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D o a t I a 5

Phons 185 Stats BaakJHdR. 

Brownfield, Ta

Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead.

Who never to himself hath said.
As he .stubbed his toe against the 

bed:
$(* )*?$XXX®AA?|) ( ” •” »? ?

— Lamesa Reporter.

The Ralls and Crosbyton schools 
are not to open until November 1st, 
for lack o f funds, one thing, we 
understand, and the other that the 
children hay help in the harvest.

BUSINESS FIRST
Since basineas is the vital factor in the coiu- 

munity life of any country, this bank places 
business foremost in the every day transactions. 
W e want our business to thrive and we kpow 
that ours does as our customers does; that is why 
we so willinxly work for their interests.

Business in a business-like way based upon 
aound bankinp principles and a conscious en- 
deavtMT to help all our customers is our policy.

communistic government. There the 
individual exisited for the state. Men 
ami women were the pawns o f the 
state. Children belonged to the state.

The Rusisans may feel that they 
have found something new, but the 
Spartans beat them to it three thou- 
.sand years.

American mu.st meet this challenge 
from the Old World.

This is a contest that will test her 
metal and she mu.«t clean the barna
cles o ff  the old Ship of State.

During our flourishing periods we 
were so busy chasing the dollar that 
a few  selfish groups have undertaken 
to saddle an economic feudalism on 
this country.

We have had too much o f the 
pholosophy o f Andrew Mellon. He 
is a smart man, and when his in
terests do not conflict with the in
terests o f the government he may 
be efficient, but when they do, it is 
too bad for the government, as he 
looks after Mr. Mellon.

The trouble is that he ia interest
ed in so many lines o f endeavor.

He and his co-workers have re
duced the amount o f money in circu
lation until this policy ba.s made hard 
time much worse.

In 1920 the per capita cinulation 
was $53.01. According to the last 
Treasury Report it is now $37.69. 
This is a reduction o f nearly one- 
third.

It is hard to pay debts created dur
ing a period o f liberal circulation 
with money that must be earned when 
the currency has been contracted un
til it has driven property values very 
low.

Money is the life ’s blof*d of the 
nation. I f  a human being had one- 
third o f his blood removed, he would 
grow anemic, listles.s and his body 
would be very much weakened. The 
same is true o f the nation’s body.

The restoration o f the circulating 
medium would do more than any 
other one thing to restore normal 
conditions in this country.

Again this group ha.s encouraged 
merger upon merger, the piling of 
holding company upon holding com
pany, the organization of subsidiary 
corporations- and the issuance of ex
cessive stock.s and bonds until busi
ness has gotten on economic tilts so 
that if returms are to be had on these 
'.watered investments the prices are 
made too high.

A few people have too much o f the 
wealth o f the nation.

There are many discriminations in 
our freight rate structure, especially 
against the agricultural sections.

We must meet the Russian system 
face to face. I f  we are to do so sue- 
ecsafully these discriminations must 
be removed. The people must take an 
interest and sec that their rights are 
protected.

I  have every faith that this will 
be done. Americans have met every 
emergency and will meet this one.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
For Best Service and Products, drive in the 

fo llow ing Stations: M iller &  Gore, Chisholm 
Bros., M iller & Gore Camp, and Camp Western.

For perfect Lubrication fill with Socony Motor Oil. 

Tom May, Agent------ Phone 10

Wheeler— Cont-truction of propos
ed jio.'-t office build.ng to start in near 
future.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield • • Texas

Mrs. Mau<lie Itomons of Tokio, is

Notice For Bids

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY

CD.SHAMBURGERLBR.CO.INC.
A ll Kinds BuHding Material

PHONE 71 BROW NFIELD

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustees, o f the Brownfield 
Independent School District, will 
will meet August 28th 1931, to re
ceive bids for the Funds o f said 
district, for the period, from Septem- 

jber 1st 1931 to August 31st 1933.
J. L. Cruce, Sec. Fred Smith, Pres.

—

JOE J. M cG o w a n

Attorney-at-law

Office in Courthouse.

Board. 2c.

WANT ADS

W atch Us Grow-

BRO W N FIELD  SERVICE S TA T IO N
N O W  A  N A T IO N A L  T IR E  STORE 

Tires 20%  Cheaper with 1 2  Months Free Insurance 
A L L  AD JUSTM ENTS M AD E HERE 

E. L. F U P P IN , M gr. East R. R. Brownfield

Com fed to a litter o f seven hogs 
bought $1.19 per bushel, according 
to George R. Reneau o f Heald com
munity in Wheeler county. He sup
plied them plenty of sweet clover 
pasture but little milk. Helped by the 
county agent. 82 farmer? have built 
elf-feeders for hogs and plan to 

feed most of their wheat to hogs.

Turkey— Five busines blocks of 
treet paving, co ting $31,000, re- 

tenlly completed.

‘‘M ore than Pleased”
So O ur Customers Say.

You, too, w ill fin d  Satisfaction in a

McCormick-Deering
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

HEMSTITCHING— Shall be glad 
to do your hemstitching while you 
wait or mail orders.— Mrs. A. J. 
Weldon. 210 North 4th Street. Two 
block north of Phillips Service Sta
tion. tfc.

OWNERS ONLY— I have busL 
ncs.s, residence, ship channel and 
other projterties to exchange for 
lands in Terry County as well as ad
joining counties, send me complete 
description o f your property if you 

I want to exchange for property in 
I the largest, and fastest growing city 
jin Texas— Houston.— I. N. Jackson, 
Real Estate Exchange, 303 Union 
Station. Houston, Texas. Itp.

HEMSTITCHING— 6e per y a ^  
Leave at Walts Service Station or my 
home 323 S 1st streeL— -Mrs. Waltsr 
Gracey.

FOR TRADE 640 acres of row 
crop land, located near Brownfield in 
Terry County; 2 sets of ‘ improve
ments; practically all in cultivation: 
4 miles from Brownfield; will trade 
for wheat land or city property in 
any gof>d West Texas town.— ^Writc 
Box 2241, Amarillo, Texas. 4c.

W ILL  BUY good mnlss any time 
they are offered at a baigaia. See
Lee Smith, City. tfc.

SAVE RENT: Housea bant on in- 
stall ment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. tfc.

FOR RENT cheap, aU bills paid, 
furnished apartments, had rooms, or 
rooms and board. Sae Mrs. Wall, 
121 N. 2nd. 2p.

LET The Herald print jo«ir butter 
wrappers. We will giro pen a price 
that will please

FURNITURE ft UNDERTAKING  
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 14t 
BROWNFIELD HDWB. CO. 

Brownfield, Tei

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Pkyskiaa and Soigton 

Ptoparod to do all general 
and Minor Sargecy 

Maadow, Ts

^■^ODAY there are many 
^  thousands of fumcis 

who are using McCoT' 
mick'Deering Cream Separa* 
tars and who will cell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McConnick'Deer' 
ing owner about hts separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
proof that the McCormick'

Deering skims close, tuma 
easy, and is easy to wash 
and clean.

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick'Deering Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six sizes— 
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Han^ belt, 
or electric dnve. •

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROW NFIELD , TEXAS

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Physician and Snegaon

Offica In Alaxandar Bailding
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 65 

BROW NFIELD

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Alexander BaildlBg 

Brownfield, Texas

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Phjrsician and Surgeon

Phones: O ffice 211 Res. 212 
Offica Ovar Palaca Dmg Sloro

Brownfield. Texas

C. N. W OODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Watch, Clock ft Jewelry Repairing
At Alexander Drug

FOR SALF I  M i la  T o n y ,  and 
Gaines counties on (ftoS tsrms, from 
$8.50 per sera ap  ̂kaptmiad, in one- 
fourth section taartft afti half sec
tion* raw.' H  y iM i f t f t a  hey a farm 
worth the asB ^S  YMum iL— R̂. C. 
Burleson, BfOwnfield,
Texas.

liiiMiisfr
FOR S A L^ ' 

120 and 182.
proved. Would 
truck. Must 
Box 86,

FOR
modern coi 
117 North

W ANT 
lege c f ui 
fnim High 
Perkins,
Texas.

iftlhds— Sections 
D 11. One im- 
B iftt goto or 
Address P. O.

3c.

ment w i t h I 
with garage. I 

tfc.

and priv i-, 
Not too for 

Write Mary 
, Brownwood, 

2c.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and ConsultatlaaB 

Dr. J. T. ItrtihtnsMl
gye. Ear, Nose sod Tlinat 

Dr. M. C . Ovsrtsn 
Dtaessca of Clilldran 
Dr. 1. P. Esfllmms 
General liedlclna 
Dr. P. B, Mslsns 

Rye. Ear. Noaa and URnai 
Dr. J. ■.

Surgery 
Dr. H. C.
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Ob-tetrlcs and General
Dr. R J. Rahevta 

nrolosry and Oene-n| Medlclnt 
Dr. Jerema H. Smith 
.\-R.ay kikI ta'x^ratory

»»r V. W R»rers
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Sut crintendent 
J. H. Fvlton Bu'-int** Mgr.

.\ chat’eied Irain;*:’  sci-.ool for 
mirfes i.s conducie<< in connec- 
’f*n with the

1

I

-]

I

o
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The Herald Again

$  1  l O O v e L
; io

Tin Times
Are BETTER

We are takiog sobscriptions now at only 
$1.00 year from Terry comity people. We are 
d ( ^  this to share with the people as much as 
possible the effects of the

DEPRESSION

Read eiery word of OUT front page article, 
b  w i  tel yoo a l abool our decision to do this and 
why. bw flaboteD yoohow loi^diis SPEGAL 
O F ^ w iD la sL

N ew  or Renew al

WiD be taken at this rate until further notice. 
Take advantage of thb offer

-NOW"

The Herald
erry  County’s Only Home Paper

ADVERTISING PRINTING

Herald Readers Are 
Renewii^ Satisfactor y

Ablaut trn Hays tbr Herald
»4-nt out about thrve hundred nvttre* 
to those in arrears, or were about to 
C»t that way. and eonsidennc. we 
think we have had a w 'nderful re- 

, tponse 5̂ >me <>f these have paid up 
> for a year, while others have paid 
MX months or until they fe t out 
•ome cotton. Others, and this includes 
some roichty jood folk*, have come 

' in an asked u« to carry them just a 
little longer until they g t l  out some 
cotton.

We don't aim to cut o ff a sinirle 
Terry county farmer unless they 
ask us to do so. I f  everythmc was 
prosperous we mirht do so, as we 
would conclude that they just didn't 
want to renew, but we know they 
can't renew now. or s* me of them at 
least, but will a.* s<K>n as they have 
somethinr to sell to brmjr in some 
money. But every little will help u«. 
and those who have the dollar to 
spare will surely help us by chinkinir 
in as soon as possible Mere is a list 
that have recently renewed;

II. H I.or|rbrake. Chetrr Core, 
Manon C'rair. K. McPuffie, J. K. 
.Michie. M K Spear. Rev. J. C. 
I.ewis. O. K. Tollock Cecil O'Neal. 
\  C. Harvey, W. C. Smith, C. E. 
Fit7ir«rald. J M Williamson, Mays 
Jenkin.s, J. J John - r A B .''arders, 
Joe, Kudy. J S .‘^mith and R. W. 
Clover, of this city or it n utes, 
Karl • ad< nhf ad. Clifford Pray. C. I 
Presti ri. R M T;xni--ns and Sam 

of Meadow and its r« ute* 
J ( ' Hut.Ter of I.ubt»«>< i>..

■'Co th« u ard do 1.k< w ;>«

CO-OPS TO ADVANCE
LARGE PERCENTAGE

OF VALUE OF CROP

I>allas Texas. Au».—  The Cotton
CcM.perative .A.'̂  --'.ation will advance 
to Its members Tithin several dollars 
a bale of the actual market value of 
cotton delivered to its seasonal pool 

an initial advame. a> - • rdinit to 
an annc uncement made here today 
by R. J. Murray, general manager. 
Throuirh numerous branch offices of 
the asaiciation established throufh- 
out the State, in chanre of Federally 
licen.*ed classen. Mr. Murray said, 
the actual r^ide and staple of the 
cotton will be determined and the 
advance f ib re d  on the actual intnn* 
.<ic value of the cotton at the time 
and place of delivery, lesa one cent 
a pound, which will be deducted to 
provide a margin of «afety and for 
••peratiniT expense*.

“ This advance approximates the 90 
percent advance of last season,”  Mr. 
Murray said. Members still have the 
Option of usinc the price fixation and 
immediate fixation po4>Is. it was said. 
The latter pools g w r the member the 
pnvilrirr of fixin* the price on 
hu cotton at his own discretion.

Based upon the pr'jfTe«s and in
terest in the cu» perativr marketing 
movrmen' and in consideration of the 
very subt.santial init.al advance be- 
irir ' ffered irrowers acam thw sea- 
».<n, Mr Murray sta'.ed that "there

very reason to expect fully 1,000.- 
oOO bales delivery to the cooperative 
a-^iH'iation in Texas this y ea r"

Disk Rotary Go?emor 
To Be Here Today

The local R<‘lanans we believe had 
a 100 percent meetirc Isat Friday, 
the first in some time, as all the boys 
have returned from their vacations 
and from now on we expect a full 
attendance from now on through the 
fa ll New material is also expected 
to be added to the roll o f members 
thrvuirhout the fall, as much (ood 
material u available and will likely 
to be added.

A rood talk w-as heard last Friday 
on the "Three Rules" by Lyle Price, 
of Itenison. who is conducting a meet* 
inr here at the City Tabernacle. Mr. 
Price is not a Rotarian, but is a 
member of the Lions Club at Deni-

n. and is makiny up hu attendance 
while hers- by attending the meeUnga 
ot the local Lions club.

Today, we are expecting Tom 
Brooks, of Waco to be with us. Tom 
was elected at the last meeting as 
district governor o f thu the 41st 
Di-trict. He u a noted speaker, a 
noted educator, and a real good, all 
round fellow, and the local members 
are ex{>ectirg something g->od from 
him.

Father— "So you interviewed her 

father lii.st r.ijrht, ehT l*;d you make 

T. rn Toe the mark” '

S " Y e ‘ . dad. I WI. the mark.”

W m Butcher was ir Monday from 
hi- farm or. the Black place six miles 
West of the city in the Gomes c*m- 
m'lnity. He reports that he has one 

of The h«-st crops he ever had in his 
life. Will prr>bably will make 100 

bales of cheap cotton to haul to 

town, says he. Well, says we, that 

oucht to give you plenty appetite for 

y--iir beans.

NO COTTON A T  A L L ’
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«,*rT •< the
• :« •'.* rely o:iim;t'«ii
frt.ir. It \  a pra< * • al matter, if Th«- 
lan«l I; J • d. We mu t 'Ujri:* -t * 'ii* 
thii.j,' to plant ir its plare or el«e S'l- 
sume tha' th« re «hall be a mip-'ellan* 
f»us planting of cr- p*- other than toi- 
t« n If the land is not u«ed the los^ 
of n- nu-e must fall up<*r. wimeb<idy. 
either the landlord, trnnant or b<»th 
in the case of rent«-d land, and up* n 
the owner in the ease of homestead 
farms.

Seeing that there is overproduction 
l| in every crop this year, or practically 

so. advice is n*»t easy It is safe to 
urge that the farm fumi^h as much 
(if Its o-an supplies as it can But 
beyond that, one man'- thought 
*eems no wiss-r than another’s. O f 
pinchbeck wisdom we have had too 
much already It i- ps-rfictly true, of 
r»»urse. that if the full Government 
prediction i.s n a!ir*'d in the curre nt 
cr-ip. we ihall ne*d no crop in 
However, this >•( ar'- crop ha- n('t 
been ginre*! yet, and it is 8<>m* 
m< nth« Iwfore we h* gin prepanng 
the soil f( r cotton planting Plant
ing ii» xt y*-ar w- II -urely l>e the 
small* f in years, but that noh -dy 
will plant any coft*>n ir highly un- 

lik«ly.— l>alla' N * '* ’

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN
It is now time to think of your School Neods.
W e have a complete line of everything that 
will be used in the School Room.

See Our Line of Fountain Pent Before
You Buy.

Our Fountain Drinks Are Better, Try Them.

CORNER DRUG STORE
**ln Busineas For Your Health*'

Mr M I.. Penn, now pnncip.al o f 
the Junior High, was in the past 
week and became a r.gular reader. 
He believes by reading the H< raid 
he wil: sooner become actjuainted

Automobile

LOANS
See Me At Your Earliaet Com

Browafiald State Baak
e At The

J A M E S  H. D A L L A S
AGENT FOR—

Leftwicb-NortOD Fimice Company
Lahhack^Tt

Your ButineM W ill Be Appreciated

YOUR GAS RANGE 
MAY NEED ATIENTION!

Many a housewife gives little attratiaa la tka gas burners of 

her cook stove. Many never see tka BMtar at all. Few 

realize how much one affecta tka atkav.

Neglected, dirty and poorly 

inefficient combustion aad 

combustion means that a larga 

gas burned is LOST COMPLETELT«

It is indicated by tba yellaw 

Flickering, and slow in
A

It also means that, altbougb tka 

satisfactorily, the meter 

Housewives are not fair 

pany in not becoming fully 

their stoves.

Use Our Service Depai

WEST
BROV/r'FlE

always cause 

mm ot gsks. Inefficient 

ot beat value of the

is usually loug and

la the boiling point, 

is not doing its part 

foot of wastad gas. 

or tbe gas coos* 

witb the mackaaisas of

!y Free For Our Patrons.

COMPANY
TE X AS
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AMONG SOCIETY FOLKS
lirt> Ike Bailey, Editor Phone 160

1-DEAL CLUB ENTERTAINED

The 1-Deal club met at the home 
o f  Mr*. W. H. Collins last Wednes
day. Ifembers and yuests present 
■were Mesdames Allen, Bailey, Mc
Gowan, McDuffie, F. McSpadden, H. 
W . McSpadden, McGuire, Michie, 
Carter, Endersen, Sawyer a n d  
Pyeatt, with Mrs. Hudyens as tea 
CUest. Prizes, sherbets and mixiny 
bowl were won by Mrs. Michie and 

Dailey. A  delicious refreshment 
course was served.

-------------- S--------------

SOCIAL

The First Christian church Mis
sionary Society was entertained at 
the home o f Mrs. Crews Monday 
afternoon. The Bible lesson was dis
cussed, a business session was held 
and refreshment were erved by the 
hostess.

---------------S---------------

OUT OF TOW N GUEST HONORED

Mrs. Clyde Cave entertained 
Thursday in honor o f Mrs. Roy Weir, 
o f  Malakoff, Texas, who has been a 
ynest in her home this week. Enjoy- 
Iny the occasion were Mesdames. 
Allen, Bailey, Carter, Harp, Pyeatt, 
Stricklin, McGuire, Sullivan, Tel
ford l^wellen, Jacobson and the 
honoree. Mrs. Pyeatt won hiyh prize, 
a pu ff box, second h i^ ,  a pretty 
vase went to Mrs. Sullivan. Chicken 
salad, nut bread sandwiches and ice 
tea were served.

A. D. Brownfield and children of 
El Paso, Texas, arrived Sunday for 
a visit with relatives in Brownfield. 

---------------S---------------
I. M. Bailey le ft Tuesday to take 

his sister, Mrs. B. A. Patterson, and 
her husband and children to their 
home in Duncan, Oklahoma.

---------------S

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL Hunter News
About fifteen yirls and boys en

joyed a social at the Methodist 
church Friday eveniny. An out-door 
picnic had been planned, but on ac
count o f the inclemency of the weath
er, they moved into the vesti
bule o f the church to spread their 
lunch. A fter which they enjoyed 
many yames. The picnic lunch in
cluded fried chicken, pickeL«, bread, 
ice-cream and cake.

---------------S---------------
JUBILEE AU X ILIAR Y

Our revival is progressiny won
derfully. Bro. Horn is at his best and

Challis Chats
; 1

My! My! What another rain we 
had last Friday. Well, it will just

if you don’t believe that ^ o r ty  Brad-; make more beans and peas to can. 
ley is a fine singer, just attend one! Mr. Clay Henson ha.s returned
of our meetings and be convinced. 
Bro. Little and Bro. Webb are also 
attending most very service. At the 
time of this WTiting there has been

from the Rio Grand Valley where he 
visited three wrecks with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sharp. Clay 
.said he was sure glad to get back and

GERTRUDE RASCO P IA N O  STUDIO

Piano (Dunning System,) History o f Music
and

■ R H Y T H M  BAND IN STRU C TIO N
Rates

several conversions, 2 for baptism, get a good drink of well water.
We were fortunate in securing Miss Mr. and Mrs. Neely are visiting in 
Evelyn Lowe of Scudday to play the ' Oklahoma this week, 
piano for us.

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer has had as her 
guest the past two weeks her si.ster, 
Mrs. Ranee King, o f Lubbock. 

---------------S---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy and 

Buster and Janet Brown returned 
Monday from a trip to Pie Town, 
Carlsbad and Ruidosa, New Mexico.

Mrs. Ralph Carter is visiting in 
Quitaque this w*eek.

--------- r—S -—

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Slice o f Loving- 
ton, New Mexico spent Tuesday in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Roy W eir and daughters Mar
gery and Evelyn have been the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave. Mrs. 
Weh-’s home is in Malakoff, Texas. 

-------------S-------------
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Mrs. Randal and 

Mrs. Toone attended a meeting o f 
Meadow Chapter O. E. S. Thur.-day 
evening.

---------------S---------------

Mrs. W. B. Downing and daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Herod, drove to Lubbock 
Tuesday of last w’eek. Mrs. Downing’s 
mother, Mrs. J. T. May accompained 
them to Plainview where they visited 
Mrs. Boyce Cardwell.

Mr. Boots Webb who has been 
visiting in the home of C. D. Duke 
and ^amily returned to his home in 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

CONTRACT CLUB

Mrs. Colline was ho.stess to the 
Two-table Contract bridge club 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. McDuffie 
won as high prize a set of lingerie. 
At the conclusion of four games of 
bridgte refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames Wingerd, 
Shelton, Endersen, Hudgens, Mc
Duffie, McGowan, Michie and Bow
ers.

ilr . and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy 
left Tuesday for Big Spring. Mrs. 

' .McCoy’s brother, Duster Brown, will 
! stay on their pla-e in their absence.

Mrs. Ray Schmidt and little daugh
ter. Chloe Maria:i, o f Lone Wolf. 
Oklahoma are guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mc.^padden.

i Mr. ami Mrs. A . R. Brownfield 
land Ray Jr., are staying a short time
in Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey o f Lub
bock spent Sunday with relatives in 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Moore and 
i family left Thuisday for Ruidosa.

Miss Lena Mae Ballard is spending 
two weeks in Brownfield with her 
parents. She will return at the end 
o f  that time to Albany, where she is 
attending an invalid uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams and 
little son, Monte Earl, left one day 
this week. They are moving to Lub
bock.

PHILATHEA c l a s s  MEETING

The following members o f the 
Philathea Sunday School class o f th« 
IHaptist church met Monday evehiAg 

to elect officers. Misses Delia Barnes, 

Jewel Graves, Lou Ellen Brown, 

Irene Lindley and Lucile Webb and 

Mrs. Pounds. New officers elected 

were: President— Loise Adams, Sec. 
Jewel Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell and 
son, Paul, o f Pharr, Texas are visit
ing in the home o f Mrs. Campbell’s 
parents, Drs. W. M. and C. A. Cope
land.

-----------S-----------  '
Leo Holmes left one day this week 

for Paris, Texas to meet his wife and 
little daughter. Mrs. Holmes has 
been visiting her parents there the 
past few  weeks.

---------------S---------------
Read the A ds in the Herald.

The Junior Methodist Mi.ssionary 
Society met at the church Thursday 
afternoon. A  le.sson from the study 
book was led by Mrs. R. Sim.s. Six 
members were pre.sent.

------------ S-------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith and fam- 
I ily left la.st Tuesday for Seymour, 
Texas to be at the bedside of 
son, Cecil, who is very low

SOCIAL A T  MRS. JACKSON’S

Eighteen memgers o f the Senior 
Methodist Misisonary Society enjoy-

Mr. and Mrs. Leady Frye and little 
son, Billie and Mr. Cecil and Chase 
George returned Wednesday from 

their ' Shamrock, where they had been 
with ! visiting their ur.cle. They were ac-

4 Class Lessons 1 
4 Private Lessons '1 $6.00

"  1 8 Private Lessons | $aoo
R H Y TH M  BAND

4  Class Lessons Per Month $1.00

grandtyphoid fever. At time of writing he ] compained home by their 
Ls not better. We wish his a speedy 1 mother, Mrs. Ann George, 
recovery o f his health and that they | Mr. and Mrs. Ray Franks and baby 
may be able to return home before ' and Mrs. Jim Jones and her son, Rim- 
the meeting is over. j mer are visiting in Stonewall county

Loop, Wellman, Scudday, Forres-1 this week, 
ter, Lahey. Ashmore and Brownfield | Mr. Harmon Howze is visiting in

GRAMMAR SCHOOL STUDIO

ed their usual fourth Monday all-day  ̂are all being well represented at th e ' Dalla. .̂
Social and dinner. Mrs. Jim Jackson | revival. Our pastor. Rev. C. A. A llen. Miss Dorothy McGlotlin is spend-
was hostess for the day. A fter a ; extends a special welcome to all Visi-' ing this week with her sister, Mrs.
bounteous dinner a businc.ss meet
ing was called. A letter on Spiritual 
Cultivation was read by Mrs. Thomp
son. Most of the afternoon was spent 
in putting in a quilt and quilting it.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Tuesday evening Mr.s. Downing 
took her Sunday school cla.ss for a 
picnic out north of town. They | 
bought bacon and eggs and cooked , 
them over a campfire. .After supper.  ̂
games were enjoyed. Miss Ethel Hes
ter a.ssisted in serving the supper. 
Others present were, Daphune and 
Virginia Moore, Imogene and Angus- 
tine Murray, Iris Lewis, Lueile Har
ris, Joy Greenfield, Ethelda .May.

tors. Alton Jones.
Deward Williams and R. L. Jen-! and Mrs. Claude Smith of Las

kens were dinner guests o f Mr. and. Vagas, New Mexico is \isiting her 
Mrs. L. L  Sims Sunday. j brother, Tobe Howze. j

Mr. O. M. and Elmer Edwards re- Mrs. G. W. Hen.son entertained the , 
turned la.st week from a months stay quilting club last Frioay. Cake and 
at Hot Springs. New Mexico. lemonade were served to a large

Miss Collie Reatherford and Dora number.
Faye Jenkens spent Sunday with o . —
Thelma and Delma Williams. I D IXIE

Mrs. Fre<l Bennett has b«‘en sick '
for several ilays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hight and 
family visited relatives at Tatum, 
New .Mexico, last week. William Cox, 

I a nephew of .Mr. Hight. returned 
I home with them for a few days visit, 
j .'Ir. .J. L. Lyon ha.s been sick for 
I several days, but is now able to at- 
j tend chureh.
I .Miss Elm a

Florence and Francis Brock. Vera
Jackson. Barbara Henson. Wanda | Forrester
.Adam.'*, Billie (iraves and I’earla I  Mnmlav night with .Mrs. I.. O
Cardwell. F . , r r e s -  

ghul to

LEGIONAIRES AND FAM ILIES 
TO HAVE WATERMELON PICNIC

Rcatherf'ii'd. She is one -if 
t'-rs best -iiigcrs and \\e are 
I'.ave her witli us. |

.\Ir. an<l Mrs. J. I,, .'siin- are visit-' 
ine n lativfs j-mj niind.s in northeast !

St. Matthews, Ky.— In its .August 
issue the Masonic H<ime Journal pub- i 
lishes an histor.cal sketch of “ D.xie.”  j 
The editor reni nds us that something 
ejuite different from the thought of | 
imuiey stirs the soul when the hand 
strikes up this «ild song of the South- 
lami yet money .va.- accountable for 
it.s name.

In an addre-s b» fore a business 
b'l'iy at a rec'-nt co nvention of the 
.XiviM’ . an Ir ti ute of Banking. Mr. F. 
\V. Thoiiqison. a b;inki r ;)f Richmond,

. depai'U d fn ni his ubject to 
say •

.Moi.oy gave • the .'south its pet

The .American Legion and Legion 
.Auxiliary are to nie«*t at ♦> o’clock 
.M<inday, .August olsi at the Legion 
Hall and go from there to the sand
hills in the Brownr'ield ija-ture for 
a watermelon feast. .All ex-service 
men and their families are urged to 
he there and each to bring their 
watermelon.

Be on time, as they want to leave 
around G o’clock.

and cast 'I'exas. name of •Di\i<-'. The principal bill-
-Mr. and .Mrs. Tom .><111 th returned i->ue<i t»y a bank in .\( w firleans be- 

Tuesday from a visit w:th relatives f"**-' ’ be war between the states weie 
at (^uitaoue. j in t'-n-dollar denominations. They

! For your own good and the g o o d  . t ngravei! in Engii-h on (.ne sid<
ol others, attend th. rev \al regular.

and the good , "  ‘•‘'t' engraved in
land in French on the other. On the

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOUR

BAPTIST  CHURCH NEWS

Remember our contest w’ i t h 
Tahoka closes Sunday, August 30th. 
We must do our be.st. Be there on 
time by all means. We had 404 last 
Sunday, must have 600 next Sunday 
to put us a top of the world.

Rev. Vick Allen, one of our young 
preacher boys will preach at the 11 
o’clock hour. Prof. A. B. Sanders 
will speak on his trip to Europe as 
some other interesting subject at the 
evening hour. Come and hear him.

The pastor is in a meeting at John
son.

J. M. HALE, Pastor.

TW O  POPULAR YOUNG
COUPLES ARE MARRIED

Mr. Gilliam Graham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. .A. Graham and Miss 
Frances Brownfield, charming daugh
ter of Mrs. M. V. Brownfield, drove 
over to Lovington, New Mexico last 
Friday, where they were married. 
They were accompained by R. L. 
Lewis and Miss Mary Kathryn W il
son. .After the ceremony, the newly 
wedr. brought the latter couple back 
to Brownfield, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham left immediately for Rui
dosa, N. M., where they will spend 
their honeymoon. They will be home 
to their many firends here after 
their return.

The Jiini< r Intermediate Christian 
Endtavour met at 5 o’clock Sunday! 
afternoon with the following pro
gram.

Leader— Verna Brown.
Songs— ’ ‘Forward,”  "Blessed Sur

render.”
Lords Prayer.
"Jobs Trials and His Devotion to 

God ’— Round table discussion.
Memory verses repeated.
Brief talk by Margin Griffin, Pres.
Solo— “ We Shall See The King”  

— Daphane Moore.
Christion Endeavour pledge and 

&tunt songs.
“ Secrets o f the Sky” — will be the 

next le.sson for August 30th. Virginia C 
May is leader for this lesson.

Activities Committee —  Virginia 
May, Elray Lewis, Mattie Jo Gracey.

Song Leader— Wanda Graham.
Pianist— Quecnolle Sawyer.

Ficiich >idc. t V W(.ri DIX was very 
prominent, which, as ynu may know, 
means ‘ten.’ The American through
out the Mississippi Valley, wh" did 

i not know the P’ rench i>ronunciation, 
called the bill.s ‘dixies’ and Louisiana 
came to he known as the land o f the
’dixies’ or ‘dixie land.’ This fact in
spired Dan Emmett, who in 185P. 
composed the original ‘Dixie I.JinG’ 
for a min-t-el show, then performing 
in New York. He embodies in it the 
expression he had so often heard; " I  j 
wish I were in Dixie.”

CASH IN  ON T O D A Y ’S LO W  TIR E  PRICES

N O W . . . .

for less than ever before

T O P  — Q U A l t T Y
G E N E R A L S
for every make o f CAR!

Get Generals— the tires 
you need for S A FE TY—  
and pay much less tham 

/ V ‘V y o u  thought they cost.
Feel safe- be safe- no 
matter when or * where 
you drive with this finer, 
Top-Quality tire that is 
the most economical o f all.

Ford and Chevrolet Owners 
Get our New Low  Prices

Convenient Credit Terms
No need to delay getting the 
the safety of Generals until

you can pay ca.sh. Buy on our regular 30-day terms or 
convenient G T. A. C. (General Tire Acceptance 
Corporation) Payment Plan.

CRAIG & MCCUSH
Hk general lire
— goes a long way to make friends

METHODIST CHURCH

.Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lees and chil
dren of Big .'spring. Texas are gue ts 
in Mrs. Lees parents home this week 
end.

Two We-t Texas Gas Co., officials, 
one at .Amarillo and the other at

I-uhbock, are now regular readers.

Students and parents who are mov
ing to town for school and also 
teachers will find a warm welcome 
awaiting you at church and classes j 
in Sunday school that fit your need.s. | 
The Missionary Societies and Broth- j 
erhood and Leagues invite you to j 
fellow.ship with them. "Saved by j 
Grace Thru Faith.”  ".‘̂ ailing the Seas | 
With God”  sermon topics.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

AMERICAN CAFE
WISHES T O  SERVE YOU-

L

/

Lundies, Short Orders, Sandwidies, 
Coffee and Pies.

MRS. DENTON MOORE, Prop.
W EST SIDE SQUARE BRO W NFIELD

SiiTit. A. Pi. .'Zanders of the local 
sch('ols. was a bus.ness visitor to 
Lubbock, Saturday.

Horace Randal, of New Mexico, i.s 
here this week visiting hi< brother, 

John and wife.

Mr. Otis Longbrake. son of Mr. 
and Mr-. H. H. Longbrake and Mi.ss 
Flora Broughton, daughter of Mr. 
Ben Broughton of the Gomez 
community, drove over to Loving- 
ton, N. M., last .Saturday where they 
obtained license ami were immediate- 

I ly married. Thev w ill ' e at home to 
i their friemi here. Both these happy 
young couples were reareii in or near 
this cit.v, and all finished their «’du- 
cation in the Brownfield High school, 
and the Herald hasten- to congratu
late them and wish them long and 
happy married life.

PATRONS OF BROW NFIELD  
PUBLIC SCHOOL

T«. all who have children not old 
enough for Public .school, I will teach 
pre-primmer o f Kindergarten work. 
Tuition four dollars per month. 
Studio located in Grade school build
ing. Be glad to see and talk to any 
parent interested in this work— Mrs. 
Nannie Carpenter. 2c.

Mrs.W.H. Dallas

2.

Teacher of Piano and Voice, of Experience, offers the 
Following Courses:

1. For begginers of 5 years and over, the newest and most pro
gressive course using Williams and Thompson progressive 
methods, principally.
For more advanced: Piano and Voice students are prepared 
for church, home, and public performances, using classic and 
modern typos of work.
Teachers course: Students advanced and High School musicians 
wishing to make Music their profession, are thoroughly coach
ed and trained, and will, upon the completion of the course, 
receive a Teacher’s Certificate. Examinat ons given by compe
tent Kansas City teachers. High School graduates receives 
music credits upon entering College— upon my recommenda- 
tioB.
High School Girls Glee Club work will continue as last year.

F A L L  TERM  STARTS SEPTEMBER 3RD.

C U T  F L O W E R S
They make a note of good cheer in 

the sick room and puggo't hcrilth, 
hope and happiness. Leave your or
ders with us and we will see that 
they are given special attention. 
Phone 69 Mrs. W . B. Downing

For Tuition and other information call at my Studio 
1001 East Cardwell, or phone 48 please.

L

FREE GAS IF  Y O U  A R E  LU C K Y

F lU  and GREASE
------------with------------

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
-at-

CAMP WESTERN SERVICE STATION
See ns about Shoeing your car or trailer with 

GOODRICH TIRES. A  Better Guarantee, Less Money

L. M. PE R R Y  A  SON 52

FRESH FOR YOUR TABLE

!n iz ian n n ii!n m i!i^^I MRS. M L PENN

i RATE:

When you buy vegetables from  our Store it 
i8lflERi||bdlllig them out of your own garden. 
ThBY the same freshness, that incom- 
p a n M h  fir^h-from -the-garden taste that 

the eating o f them so enjoyable

Instruction in EXPRESSION and 
PU B LIC  SPEAK IN G

!5

STUDIO IN H IGH SCHOOL BUILD ING

SIX DOLLARS PER MONTH

W e Iwodle the Choicest Fresh Meats, 
y ilGhre us your next order.

PHOtii 2-5-6 ----- WE DELIVER

IS
U U I .

1
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1 fo  btttUiif, aK»th«r d«tfT** 
“Y*8, my «Urlinc daochter:
Bvt if tlmt suit yoa’rc goinR to

E ««P  BMxRly under wmter!**

GOOD SUBSTITUTE

Hopeful Suitor— eomo over to- 
nicht if I thooglit yoa really wanted

Girl— ^̂ Oh, I do want yoa to come. 
Fve been so lonesome since my little 
pappy died.**

[1

-J

IS YOUR INSURANCE ADEQUATE?

PALO PINTO HAS OLDEST
PRINTING PRESS

tbe tuae of a basiasM depressiea, eadi as we are 
tbreapb aew. seaM people ia order le redace tbeir

redace or drop Umir lasaraace. Aayoae wke dees tbis U  
a grare asistabe. Now is wbea yea aeed to be iasared for 

the fan ralae of year property. Wbea **TioMs aad
east SBoa bare Ibe casb or credit to rsplacs tbeir 
it bo destroyed by fire or teraade, bat dariag tbis tiase of 

**Littlo Casb aad Credit** rery few of as woald be aUe to ra> 
prspsrty sboald it be destroyed, aad are bad ae iasar* 

oa it. BE INSURED.

GET INSURANCE THAT INSURES FROM

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS

129
4X>ANS ------------- INSURANCE

Brownfield* Tezae

Lowest
Labor Day
Prices
you’ve ever seen!
H'riGHEST quality Goodyears in history.
___L We’li show you the extra value you
get at no extra price because Goodywr 
enjoys lowest costs through bu ild - 
ing M ILL IO N S  MORE tires each year. *

Latest Improved
LIFETIM E GUARANTEED

G O O D Y E A R  
P A T H F I N D E R  
Supertw ist Cord Tires lt<zk ’ I

■r<- v f l

■ W4JS*SHStlAS#) -r Z i A 
AiS-U(ateAM) 5.69 lU O
AT8.1f(SteL75) jlJO
SJM1(S1zSJ6) 8.67 16.70
MsSH R*S> CL • 6.69 8J4
OTHER SIZES SQUALLY LOW ^

Tubes also low priced 9

i

M . « I m » r . t . d  AA  r w A  I 4.40-31
GOODYEAR ■ (39x4.40)
SPEEDWAY (piiiiAn 9 9 .6 0  per pair

BURK & WINSTON
Ph on e 189 BROW NFIELD . TE XAS

The Pick the Crop
FOR CANNING

The finest, most perfect fruits and vegetables 
are gathered here, ready for you to can them for 
future use. W hen bought by the basket you save 
considerably more than when buying by the 
pound or dozen. Leave us your order for quan
tity  amounts.

W hy It Pays to Buy 
Foods at This QuRhty 
F IR S T  STORE

It M always wise to buy where quility is best, but 
when that best quality is obtainable at inferior 
quality prices* then you have the doubly sound 
Puaaon for buying at a quality first store.

m u r p h y  BROS.

In a recent issae o f the Star-Tele- 
gram, ander a date line o f Pslo Pinto, 
is given acconnt o f one o f the oldest 
printing presses in ase in Texas. It 
is the press now being used by the 
Pslo Pinto Star, ai^d its history is 
interesting even to those who are not 
altogether familiar with printing 
business. It is estimated that the 
press is almost 100 years old, and is 
till doing service in the publication of 
the Pslo Pinto Star, published by J.
C. Son, which he has been editing and 
publishing for 55 years:

A t 82, Son seats himself at the 
case and sets type by hand “ when
ever the shop gets in m pinch.'*

The press, which has been viewed 
by hundreds o f visitors from all parts 
o f the Union, was built in 1839 by 
the Cincinnati Foundry Company and 
operates on the principle o f the 
famous George Washington presses. 
Son believes, however, that his Cin
cinnati press antedates the “ G. Wash” 
preas and is probably the oldest in ac
tive service in the United States.

“ When I was younger, I could 
print almost three copies a minute,”  
he said.

This is a significant speed when i 
one considers the many acts neces-1 
sary, for the sheet had to be placed 
on a frame, then turned over the 
“ form,”  as the page o f type is 
known, and a lever is thrown, causing 
the actual printing. A fter each sheet 
is removed, a boy inks the type for 
the next impression.

The Star has been printed on this 
I press since 1878. Prior to that, the 
press was used by the Forth Worth 
Standard, Son said he had been told. 
As to the remainder o f its 93 years, 
he is not informed. ;

Son came to Palo Pinto on an 
Indian pony in 1876 and was “ well | 
armed,”  he added with a smile. Palo | 
Pinto, on the frontier, was a supply I 
station for western ranchmen. Sol- j 
diers were still on duty at Fort Grif- ‘ 
fin and Fort Richard.son to guard 
against the Indian.s. A band o f ; 
thieves, with a hide-out in the Okla
homa mountain.^, would steal horses 
in Texas and sell them in Kansas. j

“ There wa.s plenty of excitement 
in those days and the man who; 
wouldn’t fight had to run,”  the editor , 
remarked.

The shooting of a member of one ■ 
of the band of horse thieves was re
called by Son. The man had stolen a 
pair of boots and the owner, en
countering him, fire»l a small rifle. | 
inflicting a slight wound. The rustler 
fled and Son wa.s a member of the 
sheriff’s pos-ess. The man was caught 
ard was being brought hack to town 
on foot when he jeiked the officer’s 
pi.stol from the holster and again ' 
fled. Several pos.semen on horses | 
pursued him and a bullet thr<»ugh the 
heart ended the robber’s career. !

Born in Vernon county. Mo., .'son 
heard his father tell of the “ 49’ers”  ! 
whom he had ferried over the O.sage ; 
river. The boy obtained his first ex
perience in a new>paper office as 
“ devil’’ for the Harisonville Democrat , 
in 1868. He came to Texas and was ; 
editor of McKinney and Lancaster | 
newspapers, founded the Plano News 
in 1874 and on June 22. 1876, issued • 
the first copy of the Palo Pinto Star,  ̂
doing all the work himself in connec-' 
t;on with the paper in those early | 
days. ;

He printed the ballots for the o r-1 
ganiaztion of Stephens county, was | 
one o f the organizers o f the Demo
cratic party in Palo Pinto county, 
when the Populists became .strong, 
served for years as county Democra
tic chairman, and was presidential 
elector in 1908,

Son stated that he is the oldest 
newspaper man in sendee in the 
state and the Star has been longer 
under one ownership than any other 
Texas newspaper. He is vice-president 
for life of the Texas Editorial asso
ciation.

He is an Editor o f the old school! 
and the Star is characterized by the 
vigor of its editorial position. “ I ’m 
an old time Democrat, b<>lieving in 
the rights of the individual,”  he say.s. !

— ■ O'
Spearman— New white way sys

tem turned on.

SHOES DYED
with that good

Eagle Brand Oil Dye
Ladies Shoes 
Mens Shoes .

35c
45c

Ward’s Shoe Service
Quality and Service My motto 

East Side Square Brownfield, Texas.

Toe Itch
Rtlilctg’s Foot and Hand Hefc

Why auffer from the queer ekln 
diaeeee cauaing eevere ftchlng of
toes and feet, cracking, peelli^  skin, 

era. Ringworm, Trench Foot or 
Crotch Itch, when you can avoid In-
blisteT
fection and quickly heal your akin 
with Dr. Nixon’s Nlxoderm? Baaed 
on the famous Ekigllsh Hoapital for
mula, discovered by a leading Lon
don akin apecialist. Dr. Nixon’s Nlx
oderm acts with amazing speed, be
cause designed for this particular 
skin disease. Nlxoderm Is guaran
teed. It must stop Itch and quickly 
heal your skin or the small coat w ill 
be refunded.

Alexander Drug Company.

STEPHEN’S
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
BEGINNING AUGUST 28TH TO SEPTEMBER 5TH

The People o f Brownfield and Community are cordially invited to attend our First 
A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE. We guarantee to offer you a saving on anything bought during 
this Sale. It is beginning at a time when our Store is brimed full o f New Fall Merchandise. 
The Prices quoted ere just a few  o f the great Saving we can give you.

Block Regent 
Pump Hi Heel 

Made o f the best K id 
Leather. A A A  to C

$3.95
Regular $4.95 Value

LADIES ARCH  SUPPORT 
Carie Neill Health Shoe 

Regular $5.00 Value

$3.98
A A A  to E 

Anniversary Sale

\ -  \

( . . 1  .
I

, e
\ i

BOYS SUITS 
Anniversary Sale

$4.98
Grey and Brown tweeds. 

Sizes 6 to 16

9-4 inch Unbleached 
Sheeting. Garza and 
Restwell

Per Yard 25c
Anniversary Sale

V :  ■>-

Ladies and Misses Felt 
Hats. A ll the new Fall 
Shades. Brown, Black, 

Green, Rip Red and Tan. 
Anniversary Sale

$1.88
This same quality Hat 

sold last season for $4.00. 
A ll new style in stock in
cluding the Robin Hood, 
Derly and Princess Euge
nia Travel Crepe, 39 in. wide. 

Anniversary Sale

A ll Silk Satin Back Crepe 
Anniversary Sale

$1.00 per yd.
Come in all the new Fall 
Colors 39 in. wide and a 
beautiful quality for Suits 
or dresses.

Boys Dress Oxfords 
Star Brand 

Size 2 to SY2

$1.98
Linenes Crash Cretonne

Per Yard 10c
A  fast color crettone suit
able fo r curtains, chair 
covers. Laundry bags, and 
many other uses.

Novel Crepe Suits 
Anniversary Sale

$4.98

Satin Crepe Dresses. 
Travel Crepe and Flat Crepe 

A  Special Purchase for 
this Sale. Values $12.75 

and $14.95

$9.95
These dresses we carry 
in size from 14 to 50

59c Yard
A  heavy crepe very good 
for Sport Suits and dresses. 
You w ill appreciate the 
quality.

Irish Suiting 
Anniversary Sale

15c Yard
A ll new solid color, 36 in. 
wide, fast color. V ery  
good for school dresses 
and aprons.

Mens Blue and Grey 
Work Shirts 

Pools Fast Color

2 fw  $1.00

You w ill be delighted with 
the Material and Style o f 
these suits. Size 14 to 20

F R E E  Wilk each purchase of $5.00
in merchandise, will give 3 yards of fast 
color dress prints worth 25c yard.

MENS DRESS OXFORDS. Star Brand. Size 6 to 11.

$2.49
A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE

Stephen’s Dry Goods
811 BRO AD W AY

FALSIFICATION OF TEXAS  
HISTORY

From the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
The Texas Weekly denounces the 

reappearance, in a book on Mexico 
by Stuart Chase, of that “ old lie”  to 
the effect that the United States took 
Texas from Mexico by force o f arms. 
The statement is actually made in so 
many words in Mr. Chase’s book, de- 
«nite the plain hi.storical fact of 
Texas’ independent existence as a 
republic at the time of annexation.

Peter Molyneaux, the editor of The

Texas Weekly, points out that the 
“ lie”  was brought into existence by 
abolitionists in the bitter years 
which led up to the Civil War and 
that the “ triumphant North gave it 
the stamp o f authentic ‘history* after 
the close of that struggle.”

The ignorance on the part o f the 
average American of Texas history 
— a history which record.s events of 
as great importance in the making 
o f the present-day United States as 
does that of the original colonies—  
is hardly understandable. Mr. Chase,

Mrho presumes in his book to be an

! interpreter o f the 
j the American 
i should l^now better 
fact that the United 
Texas from Mexico Mr 
Texas took itself fi 
the independence 
great sacrifice was 
the important n 
Then Texas, o f its 
tered the United 
pendence o f Te: 
time of anneicati 
tion every whit

which the in

LUBBOCK, TE X AS

United States rested.

ZONES

A  boy, asked to write an essay on 
the zones, handed in the following: 

“ The world is divided into two 
zones, the male and the female. The 
male is temperate, intemperate or 
drunk. The female is frigid, torrid 
or horrid.”

Dalhart— Building formerly occu

pied by Gushwa Hotel being enlarged- 
and repaired.
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fabrics
FDR A im iM  AT VERY UNUS
UAL SAVINGS.

In our collection of new fall silks, 

woolen materiab and the cotton 

tweeds you will find many prints 

of unusual design, as well as dull 

satins and crepes in glorious col

orings w .f• upton for fall and win
ter wear. Supple, sheer velvets, 

monotcMie faconne weaves, and 

light weight woolens in greens, 

hrowns, wine shades, hlack and 

pastels. '  * 1

aVDE U W K  DRY GOODS CO.
‘W e Are Satisfied Only When You Are'

APaitefteH asa  
Cheap Sait Made Up

Ovr irood friend Sam White, who 
fires sooth o f town, handed os a 
copy o f the Weatherford, Texas,

No Fair to Be Held 
In Tory lliis Year

To the best o f oor remembrance, 
the secretary o f the chamber o f com
merce made a statement in these

Peddler Are Not 
For Terry Co. Fanners

Democrat last week, and indicated a , columns some time aao that there 
few articles he wanted ns to read, | would be no county fair held in 
and especially one in which a citizen Brownfield this year, and g^ve  the 
o f that section by the name o f G. A. reason, but it seems that some o f the 
Holland had resurrected a pair o f readers did not see his article, or j 
old fashioned cards, a spining wheel, have forgotten it. The reasons given , 
winding blades and loom to make the was that the chamber of commerce, j 
cloth fo r  a suit a clothes. But this which has for the past few  years been 
was done, and- there Mr. Holland sponsoring the fair, did not have the, 
stood with a .suit o f clothes on which funds this year to do so, and carry I 
looked clean, was a good “ f it ”  and on other needed work, and that unless 
was made from less than S6c worth a fair association which would take j 
o f Parker conuty cotton. (matters in hand was organized, there

A  Weatherford tailor made up the “ " ‘J
suit fo r  him, and we suppose this was such organiiation has appear-
most o f the cost, bat the Democrat
failed to state how much. On top o f This will probably be the first year 
all this, he held in his hand a nice since the fair was started in 1909, or
straw hat made from wheat straws 22 years ago that no county fair will
o f old Parker at little cost. The be held. But most people as well as 
lesson to be derived is simply this: organizations are hard run this year. 
I f  the people o f the south are forced monies that exist must be
by the money powers to revert back û *«d where they will go futherest.
a half century they can do so, and o f tbe big regional fairs have ,
their old looms, their old machinery been dropped this year, such as the 
fo r  making automobiles, their big West Texas, at Abilene. One o f the 
canning and carding factories and rea-ons given was the depression, and 
other high powered factories can fbat so many o f the fairs had been 
just close up and rust fo r all we drooped that it would be hard to get 
“ Texkans”  care. W e can live at tbe right kind of attractions, as 
home and board at the same place, carnivals and such like go from one

The other article referred to to another, and it would not pay them  ̂
A lfa lfa  Cocklebur Murray o f Okla., to come to west Texas this year. This] 
who had just visited the scenes o f his have also applied in a m ore'
early career and addressed the old liwiited way to our fair, because 
settlers o f Parker county, and as this people have little money to spend 
journal has already devoted many '^dth such attractions anyway. |
inches o f space to that individual o f But it seems that the Panhandle 
late, we pa.̂ s this part o f it up. How- South Plains Fair was more lucky, i 
ever, we might mention that some and have obtained the usual attrac-, 
folks in Parker county and Terry too, tion, and possibly more than in 
fo r  that matter, would vote for Bill recent years. Therefore we under- 
Murray for president writhout batting stand that Terry county will have

It seems that there is some mis
understanding yet about the “ No 
Peddler”  signs in the various doors 
and wrindows around the city, especi
ally among farmers who sell stuff 
from their own farms, and to clear 
op  t h e  m a t t e r  w e  w r i t e  
this article. We can say positively 
that the.-̂ e signs have no reference to, 
and are not aimed at Terry county 
farmers who are selling their own 
products on the streets here, such as 
melons, peas, beans, corn— or what 
have you?

In the first place, i f  we have been 
informed rightly, such a law would 
be uncon.«tituti«)nal. and the city 
council made provision for farmers 
to sell their own products here when 
the law was pa.ssed, and was only 
aimed at those who may buy and 
sell. The signs in question, found on 
many of the front screen doors, how
ever, and to which the farmers often 
refer, have no reference to them, 
but are aimed at this selling hose, 
books, sox, dresses and table and 
kitchen ware from door to door, 
many o f which live in other towns 
and have no interest whatever in 
Brownfield and Terry county.

Therefore, the loyal people o f 
Brownfield who are for the home 
merchants who pay taxes to keep up 
their schools and the city and county, 
want these fly  by night peddlers to 
keep away from their front doors, a.s 
they bring nothing and leave nothing 
here except regrets. For nine chances 
to one, you get stuck when you buy 
from one o f them.
• No, Mr. Terry county Farmer, no 

doors in this city are closed to you.

an eye. an attractive exhibit for that fair at

SPEAKING OF QUAKES
Lubbock, and there is a possibility 

j that it will be sent on to the .State 
I Fair at Dallas.

EDITOR GROOM NEWS DIES 
THERE WEDNESDAY

Ye Editor happened to be awake
at the time o f the tremor and was EAR LY  CHEVROLET CAR 
most thrown from the bed by the MODEL W AS HIGH
dancing like motion o f his bed. He _ _ _ _ _
first thought someone was shaking A standard Chevrolet 
the bed but after hearing all the car listing at $2,500! 
windows and doors rattling he

pa.ssenger

.. , . .L , . .  ̂ That mes«=ag»*, if heralded from
thought the world was coming to an hillboard's or the advertising pages

of newspapers today, would cause j
con.-«iderable wonderment and specu-

- . , .. , lation among th(- millions of pre-ent
en mend wife who was on an oppo- .
.. Chevrolet owners, lo t  it wa.s a morel

end, and he immediately covered 
hLs head tightly with a blanket and 
awaited the end, too scared to awak-

Rev. J. W. Wade, a retired Baptist 
mini.ster and leader civic worker of 
Groom and publisher of the Groom 
News for the pa.st four years, died 
there Wednesday.

He had been in failing health for a 
number o f years and was forced 
retire from the ministry on that ac 
count. He leaves a widow, two sons 
two daughter-^, father and three sis 
ters o f his immediate family.— 
Clarendon Leader.
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POWER COM PANY SEEKS
RIGHT OF W A Y  SOUTHW EST

site bed in the same room.
Further sleep was impossible, and 

when friend wife finally awakened 
we related our experiences with the 
“ quake”  and believe it or not, she 
only laughed at us and told me that 
I had had a night mare and was 
dreaming. Well she nearly made that

oi loss familiar sight hack in 191.'{, j 
when the company was getting into I 
its second year of operati'.n, and 
actually priced one model at that ' 
igure, the highest at which a stand

ard Chevrolet has ever sold. j

This 191.3 car, an ancient, pros-1

stick for I was too afraid to mention average road i
the matter all day Sunday thinking P*>und% less passen-
probably that I had dreamed it. But *  wheelbase o f 120 inches,
alas, Monday morning when the gleaming brass headlamps
daily papers arrived the laugh was to“ ""«-L vpe  body mounted
on friend wife and my conscience was above the wheels, it bore little
made easy once more, and we sUnd either in rize or appear-
thankful that the end had not arriv- modern output o f the
e«L— Amherst Argus. j company.

'■ a I Although in 1912, the first full
An incomplete record by the coon- o f production, the car then be- 

ty agent in Wharton county shows, built also listed above $2,000, no
that 11 men this year started 1173 Chevrolet since that date has ever 
native pecan trees f r ^  four to 30 sold at so high a figure. Since 1922 
inches in diameter on improved "one has ever listed as high as $1,- 
careers by top working and budding. \ Today, the range o f from $476 
A  total og 13,200 buds were placed $675 is considerably below any 
in these demonstrating groves. | period in the past, despite the fact

■i%i nil jthat the 1931 car is larger than any
R. C. Whitmire o f Haskell, is now Chevrolet since 1922, when four 

rc 'd irr the Herald r e g u la ^  com- different models listing above $1,000 
pliment^ry o f Cam Scars. were bnih on a 110-wheelbase.

The Tex.'is Utilities company is 
working to sei iire a right-of-way for 
its highpower lines along the high
way to Brownfiehl. but seen to be 
encountering some difficulties in ob -, 
taining same, and according to road  ̂
official^, this is delaying the work of 
grade and drainage uork in highway 
1.37. It is planned to let this part of 
the work this fall, but nothing can 
1 e done until the Texas Utilities cum- 
j.any can move their lines.— Plains 
Progress.
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world*s greatest tobacco fo r

HOME-ROLLED
CIGARETTES

2 fall ouaees in every Tin, Rolls easy 
end stay* put

That’s a pretty broad claim, but I stand 
ready to make good on it. Just get your
self some Prince Albert and the makin’s 
papers. As you open the package, take 
a deep whiff of thatwondw^ul fragrance. 
Then go ahead and roll! N o w . . .  light 
up. Cool as a hinge on the* ice-house 
door. Delightful as a dip in the surf. 
Mild and mellow as can be. You’ll say 
so. And this goes for P. A. in a pipe, too.

i>RI N GE ALBERT
- N O  OTHER TOBACCO 1$ LIKE ITI

R 1 Rrvwoltle TtttiRrirB
N.C

_  a n d  HERE S THE BEST PAPER- A  book of the finest
ciij.rctce-paper, the world 
for R. J. Reynold* Tobaeee 
foremost maker of fineet 
150 leaves of OCB for A  
fillinit, you’s'c 4ot the

MORE FAILURES BUT
LESS L IA B IL IT IE S

Little Miss I,aVeme Collier is on 
the lick list.

Rev. H. D. Heath was in Monday 
from the big Yoakum county farm 
and presented the Herald with beans 
and com.

The Spur and Jayton schools are 
to open November 1st.

From 50 acres o f land Floyd Wing- 
ington o f Sherman county has cut 
60 tons of alfalfa hay in the first 
cutting this year.

Austin, Texas, A u g— The number 
of commercial failures recorded in 
Texa.s in July was greater than the 
number in July last year; however, 
there wa.s a drop of 17 per cent in the 
total liabilities o f the failing con
cerns as compared with 1930, ac
cording to the Bureau o f Businesa 
Research o f The University o f Texas.

“ Even though the number o f 
failures in July increased from 41 in 
1930 to 45 this year, total liabilities 
for July were. $725,000 as compared 
with $872,000 ‘in Julyj 1930, and 
were the lowest for any July since 
1925,”  the Bureau’s report said. 
“ Average liabilities per failure at 
$16,000, were 24 per cent below 
those for the corresponding period 
last year. The increase o f 12 per

cent in the number o f failures as COOL NIGHTS  
compared with June is significant be
cause there i> usually a seasonal drop 
of about 4 per cent between June 
and July.”

Six turkey demonstrators and co- 
operators in McCulloch county have 
raised from 90 percent to 95 percent 
of all hatched poults up to two months 
of age by following a system outlin
ed by the county agent. Hens were 
fed mash beginning in December, and 
when the poults came o ff  in the 
spring the hens were put in coops 
in cultivated fields and the young 
turkeys allowed to range in oat, bar
ley, wheat and com crops nearby. 
Coops were moved to fresh ground 
every three days. This kept the tur
keys from getting wormy and away 
from red bugs, blue bugs and other 
harmful insects.
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Customer: “ Well, I was only look
ing for a friend and don’t expect to 
buy.**

Clerk: “ Well, ma’am, i f  you think 
she’s in that remaining blanket up 
there. I ’ll take it down for you."

Renew  Yovnr H ealth  
by  Purificatkm

Any physician will td l  you that 
“Perfect Purification of the System 
la Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health." W hy not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermia> 
ing your vitality? Purify  your en« 
tire system by taking a  tfaoroo^ 
course o f Calotahe^—onco op twice a  
week fo r  several wceks  ̂ and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the Uood by oeti- 
vating tbe liver, ladneys, atomara aim
tewds. Triid package. 10 cts. Fan^ 
ly package, 36 cts. AB dealers. (Adr.)
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